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CATHOLIC OIRONICLE.
VOL. V MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1856.

SECOSD LEi.R OF THE REV. DR. C HI LL. Iindelity, perfidy, injustice, and cruelty, without feel- |ame public, that they may believe what they like.
ing a shuddering borrot at beholding demons,. n, bu- Again, the Parliament, at the recommendation df

e fastAL rilCARM1:356- min shape, chlling tbemselves Apostles of Christ: Tom Cranmer, framed Thirty-Nine Articles for the
Belfast, April 16,1:56.: and, again, degrading God's Gospel by a perversion national creed ; and yet the nation does not beliere

My Lord-If we compare the corignmand es:iblHsh- and an imposture witbout a parallel in human history. in this Parliamentary revelation ; but, on the contrary,
ment of Protestantism with the foundation a. d suc- -More blood bas been spilled -in England, Scotland, declare ininewspapers, in speeches, in books, &c.,
cessiuù progress of any temporal dynasty reco ded'in reland, Gerian;, Switzerland, and in the North of tIat sbàre'of these articles are inconsistent, several
the pages of either ancient or modern histo y, the Europe; in furtherikg therviews of these men, than in of them contradictory, two of them absurd, and one
contt in point of principle, of justice, an of all ail the foréign and civil vars. of Europe during the of them (namely, the third) borrowed from a Popisb
thé mora virtues is pre-eminently in favor c even saneperiod; aiid if it.be argued that these disastrous Council. The public writers, and the preachers
the very worst form iof any past temporal Inst tuition. resuts are defended by the laws of the New Testa- of this system, declare that half of the New Tes-
The spiritual actors, the spiritual laws, the ri ligious ment, it will certainly follo ifrom these premises that tament is not essentially aecessary ta be known
decisions, the Christian resuits of this peculiae histo- the Christian dispensation hasbeen the invention of that a great portion of the remainder is Eastern
rical ev'nl, called by-lsme !istorians the 1 REorma- Satan, and that the BibleJi, he Most profane impos- exaggeration: that several texts are metaphorical:
tion," surpass in point of atrouity, socia! opp! stsion, ture ever practised on mapkind. that parts of it are true only during the first
and. national infliction, any trials hitherto knc''c, i Every act of;the ,wicked founders of this fatal i- century of the Christian era: that the Presby-
the records of this country. Arnd wheu one .eflects novation is sta'mped with an increasing and with an terian, the Unitarian, the Methodist, the Baptist ;
that ibis dynasty is said ta be the work of a S.ýviour, intrepid blasphemy'; from the year 1533 téd the year in fact .that any class calling .themselves Cbris-
the masterp-ece of the '-isdorm cf a God, th e tcan '1560 an insane desperation and fury seemed te drive tian are saved except the Catholic.: that, no mat-
scarccly be any idea resented t ûthe mind2 which hèadlong the miinds of this Anglican conlederacy.; in ter how creeds may differ, or be even opposed ta
awakens such orerpow-rmng feeligý î borroi as the fact,;nothing cap be comparei to it in all the past each other, still the sanie Gospel can be reconciled
cake] blasphemy of aseribing snli a work of iquity bistory. of Christianity, except the cry of the Jews te two opposite things: and this Church calls two
ta the merciful, the just, and the sanctified aut .rship against Christ, in the ball of Pilate, when in the creeds wbich are the opposite of each other, as per-
of tht Divînity. I declare, my lord, qith reiectful bleeding presence of the Messiah they exclainied, fectly true creeds, and therefore most acceptable to
but with forcible emphasis in your Excellenc.'s prec " We will bave no king but Cear." The irst act God. In fact, there is scarcely a primary ordinance
senceI.cannot comprebend 1cw aI>ny reasOniig;man of Henry VIII. was palpably illegal against the'pri- in the Testament whicb is net interpreted to meet
couhd avoidt Infidelity, when a system of the worst naryla*s of the acknowledged Gospel legislation ; the views of some one of the varying creeds of Great
-ices and of the blackest crimes of hunan assion he withdrew the national allegiance from the then re- Britain and Ireland; sa Ihat the writers of the-last
was preached in thc. L:ys as the doctrine of Chris- cognised lawful head of the Church. If the Cburch will of the Saviour make him draw this adorable wilil
tianity, and as the emaration cf Heaven to falln had violated official duties, its mistake should be re te sanction every inconsistency, ta approve of every
mian. Hence, if' on eramination, it can be iarned paired by appealing te, and not by overthrowing the opposite meaning, and ta advocate the numberless
and believe 0 that this new Christian developeint is Constitution ; and if the head committed any crime varieties ofJinterpretations of the sane truth. In
placed inmnasurably below ail the past and cuntem- that crime should be removedby modeling net by fine theY r4der the Gospel se utterly contemptible

prraneous and succeeding forma cf temporal lugisla- pulling down the throne of the monarch. But how in the eyes of a rational infidel that they can never
tien, it follows that, se far from being the product of immeasurablyt'more than illegality. against God's laws convert him; and theyb ave se degraded the Word
Celestial perfection, it is not even the work of jnor- is the conduct of Henry when the historian adds that i of God, theyb ave made such a.metaphorical legis-
able or virtuous men ; but, on the contrary, is i e ex- Henry himself became the English Pope, became lation out of its practical and solema ordinances and
travagant expression of ungovernable ,ride un:,ridled theHead of the Anglican Church ; and on thecrinm- precepts, that their congregations -are.se bewildered
tust, insatiabe pluander, sanginary revrcege, and a soned block of his.Anglican .executioner wrote the with this inconsistent and perpetual variety of belief.
thirst for hlood-C.i wlich passion, taken i- their words'of the inturiated Jews, te his English subjects, as toleave the public mind in the end without any
aggregate fury, bave been so precipitately reciess as iYou.hal.havne no;King but Cesar." Hence the :ied creed, and verging ev.ery year and every day

toL te satisfied with the bonori the properties, the ,rstjuridical-movement was palpably unjiast, overgiearer and nearer-to. l fatal brink of terrifc. anti
subjugation, the banishmeat, and the lives of tes and: throwig -the constitution 'f the-Church; and the incurableContinental.infideliy.-
bundreds of thousands of the ancient Englisi, S cotch. second vas the blasphemous usurpation of the thràne My lord, you are not to understand me as arguing
and Irish Catholics- of Ch'rist.onlearth. Being now the Christian Pope, docrines t this letter ; I have no intention of say-

An one of tý,t Pagan foundeîs of the a-icient and Bishop and head of Christ's Church, Henry's ing from myself one disrespectful word of any man's
empires of. Babylon, Bactria, Egypt, Persia; nextact was most natural; namely', bis Episcopal con- creed; I mere!y speakfacts which history and ex-

Greece, and Rome, fiis r nich ainthe temple ao social secration of a notorious perjurer, Tain Cratmer ; and perience publish every day through this country; and
and moral virtue of far :gher merit than any (ne of bis appointment of the greatest villain of that age, I am therefore reasoning on th edisastrous course

the Christian Anghcrn Aposties of the sixteehli cen- Tom Cromwell, to be bis Vicar-General; se that by pursued by this Anglican Church, .during the three

tury ; and there was no debauch ever executei n'the conecrating'Laymen, as Bishops, Vicars,and Minis- hundred years that have elapsed since the reign of

anquetting halls of Balchatr which(criticall vpeak- ters, iith himself as the Pope the head: and, more- Henry VIII., En order ta check, if I can, the a oit-

ing) could at ail equal the ferocious vice andt -aae-. ever, by plundering hundreds of convents, robbing ing scenes of social disuion and national sectarian

less lasciviousness daily practised during the uecnd hundreds of churches, banishing thousands of men, rancour which the imprudent advocates of thîr

half of the sixteenth century, on the reformed tl:rones murdering several wives, debauching scores of the re- Church have engendered, and fatally spread through
of the Englisb m ncrchs, noiw the supreme beads of formed nobility, and marrying Anne Boleyn, bis own all classes of society ta these countries.-I have the

the new Church ! Battassar was a moderate, mo- daughter, ire are enabled, ny lord, ta form in this honor te be, my lord, your Excellency's obedient

dest man, compared ta Henry the VIII. W.t sig- short letter a tolerably correct estimate, as far as I servarit,
nifies the crime of .- bbing the Temple of ru saleint have.gane, of the monstrous and almost incredible D. W. CAms, D.D.
to the plunde- of the carches, the abbeys, the alms- iniquity of the primary motives of the early Institu-

bouses, the altars, and the lands of the orphis and tion and fatal progress of a system which has filled COLONISATION -
widows of Englaid ?.-what comparison can be :.rawn several nations with a baneful-infidelity, and which ia

between the captivit> of the Jews, and the cru i ba- our day bas become s aOdious by its lies, se intolera- The Metropolitan, for May, coatains the follow-

nïshment, torture, and de>th of seventy thouand of ble by its grinding pecuniary exactions, so profligate ing liberal and. judicious notice of the " Buffalo Con-

the Irishb?-and where is .ere a crime, even in the by its conduct, s infidel in its doctrines,so shameless vention" :

histor of Babyon, that canistand oneot in inits hbypocrisy, so contemptible in its degrading "BUFFALO CONVENTION•

flaitious contrast with the murder (in tthe nae of bribery of the rottin; victims of poverty, and s "Gentlemen-Prevented from being present ta

od) of Sir Tnomas Mori, and of the aged, iry- cruel in preaching up a National persecution of the take part in your deliberations, and feeling a profound

h aire% mether ot Cardinal Pole ! Balshassar merely Catholie population, that the indignation of the pub- interest in the subject set apart for consideratien this

drink 'vine froIm the sacred vessels of the tenple, lic mind. cf ail classes cannot longer endure this evening, amely, the ' Buffalo Convention,' I beg«
ibile our English Balîiassars me1led down thte Chtris- Church infamy; and hence a powerful part>' in Eng- leave thus formally ta Express my vievs on the more-

clan chalice cf the New Law, and entertained their land will very soon raise a cry against this fabric of ments contemplated by that convention. I do this

reforme guets in a banquetting hall streamiw, ivith itocrisy and plunder ; and witb one effort,.wili, be- from a full onviction tbat it is onr duty, as Well as

the bloodc f five of the wives whom, on bis cal be- yond ail doubt, within the present century, demolish that of the editorial fraternEty generally, ta examine

fort God and man one of the reformed aposcles vre this h.arassingfortress of irreligion, and unsurpassed and weigh well every movement inwhich the bappi-
e idoulti i!arship, and would cherish as his life. 'Ex- crime in me-ited and long wishei-for ruin. . ness or misery of eur fellow beings may be involved;

arire the history of Cyrus, of Philip, of Aleder: It is inconceivable, my lord, hoi the accomplised and if good, to.extend te it, freely and cordially, thel

stui>te .iograply cf the perscutin; Rom ta Ern- scholars of England during the three past centuries friendly hand of encouragement, irrespective of the

paers : tre bc career oiNero, Caligula,Doiitian, could be happy in their conscientious belief, under -a -parties who may have projected it ; if evil, to point

Dipclesian afolio i the desolating ack of A.fila the system of such palpable unchristian oigin, Of such out its evil tendencies, ia that spirit of forbearance

ferocius Nartltrn barbarian; anti I know, ny lord, perpetual change of creed,antd of such self-evident in- and charity, whicb should ever be found prominent in

I ana auNrtssir n a fnished scbolai ndi histocrn wthen ;congruities. Whole books et the -new Testament thé breast of Catholic editors. And in makin this

I rmte ressin aeitnrr the Paganism of te ncient have been thrown aside, as unnecesary, or dubtful examination, we should ever bear in mn, tatI a

Eater Empirta neir •th n.hîm iii of the E àman by one party: several other books havteben expung- fearful responsibility rests upon those Who inadver-

empern, E iesr thecruel b urbarit ite Nthete ed as injurious by a second class: anti as tbere are tently or otherwise lend the aid of their pens te the

eaders, nr the cuel carmparisn in point o mtir two hundredt and forty-one Denoniiinati.ons of Chris- advocacy of measures, that may compromise the

tigaatid.perseccicn anl unee g atrocit i tins, arisin.frn thisnew system, iiEs aclear case moral and physical well-bein i of our fellow-citiens,
tiatce persctona unrocaci ttcri>' Prtesan Çriu- that Ihis heterageneous fold of beievers haveextrict- and that an equally wei hty responsibility hangs over

tia inn fa Enclan . The Pagan, thet bathîian, ed tire hundred and forty-onediffrent, and in some the heads of those who, from want of due considéra-

otn tntht Mahomean conquersn, neveu silled finstances, contrary interpretations of the saine one, tion, personal pique, petty jealousy, or other un.

oi evn f theiomeda; cnqruers ner t t meni divine revelation of Christ.-This is strange, anid, 'vorthy motives,;use whatever influence they' may

century the Anglican Proetates argueid tht e lçaity if experience dii net convinceet ihat théepinions posséss to prevent the accomplishment of a good

antu the Amni ni a PDeststat.crimes, ong e ;ds are undoubtedly held ià England and elsewireit cause.

of zealous conscience, 1h sapropagation cf f rit's cnr could beelieved that the one same law;could : "This convention was an assemblage of Catholics,

Gosels an sieth nclve f t! roo - teach speh lamentable inconsistencies. Even more, many of thers eminent clergymen,'distingished alike

IEs eXcethicglYe ifficGlt,-uy lord,fora!!r!ned Parliaments compose prayers, and.frame." Acts of for their talents;ethtir pietyandtheir zealinthe holy

istoriait e x ri ion. is ubj ct, yiti a, fec ;a - F at " for th ePrte tant p b ic to e èlieve: a id :thé cause of religin ; they m et te consult together for

dtorian aftenwrve.in oulec wtsitce but I tak Kinkor theaQueeof te current réigndidés hid thé purpose of devising the best meas of proi

t i o temorail ev impossible for a patrniotiecIre it Ca. couccil what'the ministe's and th peee' mist take the moral and social condition of the Irish -eigrants

tho ic la stand n th sumi it o f th t year i Ir a d au th e reve latioù of G d Ç an dt ri ost strang , th t ln tis country. andthe provinces of Canada; A nt

tholi c t o a n th e ummt ofcentu iee 1 gis saime Pariliamentt an. the sa ç ministers, tell the Iere -I cannot but admire the noble designs contm
look back «thi ughthe tre0atetus Iýg

ira
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e

plated by this body. The amelioration of the hard
lot of thousands of those tho have sought, and Who
still seek on our shores an asylum and ahome, is
surely an abject worthy of the philanthropist; and
one on which the favoring smiles of Heaven will
descend. And after mature deliberation they pro-
pose, as a plan for the accomplishment of se desirable
and se laudable a purpose, the purchase of lands at
pointe favorable for the formation of colonies, and
having accomplished tchia, ta invite there the Irsh
emigrants ta tili the soil and become the owners
thereof.

"Now if this plan be carried into executin; and
I can see nothing to'prevent it, if there is only a de-
termination on the part of Catholics generally, who
can foretell the countless blesings ihat must folloir
from its operations. It is the starting point of a
grand and important movement, which in tine is des-
tined te extend the domain of the Church, and carry
benedictions ta the emigrant and his children for ge-
nerations yet to ceme. To thousands aiready here,
and t others who may arrive, it vill open a new field
for legitimate enterprise, a field, in which their toil
and sweat will meet with an adequate reward ; wbere
their labor will be lightened by the consoling refec-
tion, that it.is nt abserbed by rack-rents, or devour-
ed by landlords; where they ivill, moreover, be sti-
mulated by the consciousness that every tree that
falls beneat thte strength of their arm, every rock
that is removed, every sod that is turned, adds nev
wealth to a homestead they can call their own.-
That the condition of many of the Irish emigrants in
this country, especially in our large cities, is deplora-
ble, is obvious ta the most inexperienced ; and that
their sad condition is often brought about by causes
over which the poor and generous hearted straners
have no control, is equally obvious. Heart-brokea
writb poverty and persecution in various forms in their
native land, they tear themselves from the ties of
kindred and home, and wvith a view of bettering their
condition, they seek the shores of America. But
aia! how often dàes that better condition, te obtaii

iE they have submitted ta se nanyt rials and pri-
vations, vanish from their sight whet they arrive in
our midst. How often do re fd them the unhappy
victims of that want, poverty and affliction which
they sought ta avoid by escapin; ta this land of,
plenty. They labor with a willing heart when work
is ta be had-for the charge of idleness never at-
taches ta them-still thousands and tens of thousands
drag out a wretched existence, and sink ta a prema-
ture grave, leaving perhaps, a helpless family to tbe
mercies of a cold and hearttess world.

" The vast majority of the Irish emigrants who
came to this country have been trained to agricultu-
rat pursuits in their native land, tence the tilling of
the sail Es an occupation iwith which they are best
acquainted when they arrive among us. It is there-
fore easy to perceive the immense benelit it vould be
to this cass of our citizens, if, on landing on Our
shores, they could avail themselves of the opportu-
aity of pursuing that employment with which they
are most familiar, instead of exhausting their strength
on Our public works or other similar employment, in-
jurious alike te iealth and morals. Open to them
the facilities of acquiring land, and thousands iill
fant hones in the heaithful and fertile regions of tle
West, vho would, in ail probability,. drag out a
wretched existence amidst the pestilential atmosphere
of the lanes and alleys of our sea-board cities, or die
on our river banks cr lake shores, the unhappy vic-
tims of some ragEa; epidemic.
. "But independehtly of the advarttages that colo,

cization would secure to thousands of poor emigrants,
the blessings it dvil brin; upon their children 'are
alone sufficient te comment the subject t the sup-
port and generous encouragement of every friend of
humacity, and especially ever>' Catholie who loves'
and cherishes his holy faith. t requires no arguient
ta prve vathat Cathote children ta itis country, and
particularly in 'our large citles, are beset by uince-
rable dangers; and vat is more to be regretted, they
top frequently become the victims of the had exam-ple which:theysee around them. In daily intercourse
with companions who have no fixed idea of reliion
they fall away fron the practices of their boly aith
and without the utmost vigilance and attention,such-
as the paverty of parentsIoften prevent, they wili
grow up to.manhood Catholics in name, but infidels'
in.practice. That this is lamentably true is confirn-.
ed by daily;observation. Without going beyond.thee
limitsa f Baltimore,- how many young men and young
women could I name, the sons and aughters'of Ca-
tholic parents, who are now the veriest outcasts i'
saciet', a iscredit to themselves and their rehigion,
nmd a reproach to the country of those wbo gave

them birit,.
"I These evils might have been prevented bat these: -

cildren been brought up away from the contaminat-
ing;influences of Our citiesa in Cathohie settlement,
wh eré"'ý te*ould have the adiantages' of Cathli'
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associates, Catholic scbools, and Calholie instruction, They will attribute i ta any/ br jc efe Evz 5Vornrr Dow.-A Greyabbey
-and where they migt be rained from their earliest Sriestand Pharisees ofr d ed iaes cores prdét'infordiins that, on Thursday ast, ilIIof Chtist ta Beelzebu ses Of.gSdo~èîi l Pic dta'u nejcmrt a er
days ta habits of indus&. simple people fIow bub and erenrgj ogsee Ctie. Sn ejeciment had been

"Apart, however, from the advaniaaes that Must Atal wordW meU,d hmn C bton thr I;Es tnrds Session by
llo ~ t To~~pose4;1 9 tiontcbe -àh frG d T e pnonv rsa e Eturne p homvLb.

ris a h ~ re be ve - I' mn torather eco veSion rom, he cp .b ir ,P and tl.of s d lin L
rt n h fiie .r. h litan 

he bigbeu'te ~ , .elpeo ix.as beenà pre *ivere pel n
Wblire o tholiciy in race7 fPath-M r.s. W hetand commiseration y-

this country, knows how much the Church is ndebted prepared by Father Petcheri aer anT p conomiseraioi<W eerbs f i'b hsir' f ibici' tbae\by ahDye . I Éb-b1is. lVar. The poor mari did not, il
for ber unparalleled prosperity and her prescrit proud aphat beg ar one rmoeta wsin hd

*p oition, Io the zeal, ta the ardent, ýurditig faith o! ichIal Clergy are n w in 'i m 1Jo;; &d a.hte_", .eny of ren, andi \as disingo sheti
p bsit ro sbo m ih r az e a toVh e r ea r d e n tb a ony m f t o ra h i s e v e r y d a y . o ne c f y d th e v a lu a b le .c h a ra c te r o f is im -
the Irish emigrant. Wherever hiehas gone throughout themihannotsayt chOf provements. Of course, landlords will do as they
this ]and, the cross has followed. Wherever dle b astheyre t asquitedeligh Iplease srlongas the aw permitthers, andrit wold

bas! ised ih tUie péôple; theY? restiè*dea eim -ieois semt'Pti e rm)iI5 tgrel nîi vd
ected his habitation, there churches have arisen.-j hoQdis o.n Be!im b ,fe eoften tiseem rdtehaie tenantiarrnrs o eda, fnot4!hat fari

,aspeàkn produce resflight1hejmarIl dott dare ve ryAnd se it will ever be. Let Catholie seitlements bejhhest ems f PeoPe. Ther sk nnwa fifti,' mch about te protection of their own ;rsteress.-saie-d tepio mst ru.n fthe radshaw s a.ht]eal,.aid.. Banner-of.Use------------- --
low. Let the movernent receive that encouragement l must returrihome."
Vrich i iuirportance deserves, and I feel no hesita- Lord Stuart de Decie las,' uTrizistesEsOeusr.fdaheor roc er dea e

fmomu the4 'a-sInlFf-&yP -fMars'l iv lerl, a i oton jn believing tirat ere the present geerati onf£50radrsewncathelk Chapel at Ag , W bter deck the argest number-oLemigrantsthathnas

eös4 ïWMï'ek t ''abo f''èhài'ty' iltferr an'd re *vide fo r the bett i eit andMr. Maguire' « to pln- [his localij duzriro'the ldst'elkkt tôr "fat'West."gisinstituon , brightmlemns aCat-- itfo i nçustom nftenfanr-îigbha a raFnand regulatino'thie Wehdc ima ne 4(ba ë è dôs'hàf e&cledkld,oae ii o t tofiv aier c e i -n uutitappears.suiis notmbetcáfë.niBalhatlsr
'virs 6 au t ise àt s't v -se o b l gl ucu * KLWà ,liýd'1'i

knawnc' ' 'teûarits,, ylnî makedc.ai.r...nde

Pte'raant hs aa'n ay..not p n promg .is ris anon t el n -customàdd ta lím icnt iakwrfeasnr , i smal, ascompaledi withthe:curtetadfit whetàd, ereao e certain de whichs is carrying:onoransaan:c-artgrôuisoiIl laeu haVei21 'opponents. 'here ill hb i ase'd "alú bù a. improvemerits pro]d:6ihg of? 'ir 'low: countymen.,Thejninbs;çff.emigrants'ho" "'n dü sesn ithiichemne>oitIfï ' de -ed: bue'à mhdtena t'atthre'tenant's cost, are toe thre Sàtés aiaerjaï> eseiedbt.suIlst ac"lu
woan f s c tl o d p th co m n b tere- e arb :voebed :hviah t e, propety, andi no terant! a'weekc elapss withot our wiessing6iàhes pssd:iat'r'I. coie'ss I*iw the mnorenent |.(where the .cstoeing paid for'his tenantright through th.is town, boundrrA>mr'r2 r. sa.

' df ren t liaht Whn tn ntsis ist ) or fhe, value eoftieni- -Iuam' Iercld. nt.h j,n 'd.'.t. ti e . iPW 3e, .T mant rnus p ove the increased 'AL lC
auspices under wlhich this convention assemblêdd hn vaâlne created. Disputes ,miay 'be-settled by abitra DÉ2a FALRdl.hrISTLrY rflati betbîie ién¾betf' jie'ièdtaund" tir alfir' in the 3On,Wo eye refèrdto tihé aésiátant..bariisîe r aa- PAsr.-Ori Saturdax evenn, t1e 19(h 'ul. Mi sViz

oblläfedil"f Boffal1ô'i tlns&ëbéidiktiob ter sessionsb'(with 'reeliec to' élin ho Iiam Sheil, Superviserof'ai fl äeérb, âúcdripar'r$b'kaihe t ei nfokmnhd whi? ewthtuii I000.) Wbere 'ihe\.elaimé exceecd Ï0l. tha refirë n ied b>' Mesçrs .NxorntWSeëssisoffièirs,'aëaréhéd
'df s<' isböp of ièfaebeos i is t 'à 'wll b lhe judgeèof ss ee Shndry' othertu r('e pio Iso the.os of 'Dvd: om e i e adrís -e,his bsbo ai Btfhe obescsg icp c n Jw.Ichere thydsoeecneldhha nsworm T

aÅ ä o e t h n ci t n - E B'D" or9 a v m - f a stilli; aindhavmg proce.ede i;to .arther ipart.pf'tbn el Séeupnbobtfr' o:a ean D gean wbetonr ey. found te distillery ntaung ailarge

eb fassernbledib'here were sîncere ini teir s'otrres, asszstana-barrister.n an adjac:ent .«ut intpenidedias silitadû'alJWothùtterisîve 'sg 'd fÙiè rryi'lon à
a'aïd bonest in their intenton, that ne sordîid and ofieV kseI as4a candi.date for fih epriesndd:ïr to wichdte'ètin ièydr än"extiv' seïwr, 'sçe 'h ri 'iúelfisb ùd enteretidde breast cf a single rber. flngarvan. 'Weare no.w'at]iberty t pstat ionTof irehic eiue cnyl fie the"sizutfefs a"bff l
Jadeeëdwben we rëflect aor tireeIIknin draèters affdét Mr:Se sant Berw:ck; -We sate tlsa ve1 athezreid' eiser ârh id äfièr.-äßtdifstNe'of tie gestuenin conmpsie- that anreltta,:a formedeki ihii Mr." aguire, 'thre represenitlatabovera 'serisor nd ' ' ''I

hsilà é nWtölourconfidence antd rcsje< it'bhérs seel:ib re.:elected, as the intends to Siand'fot Cerk;ítrnnnin ieor question Tua CaðaP.Every where tie riascen cr'o Tsa £LArM. Joâx -SÀn.rIE' ANr THf R

SwaxssRALWYÇoPvalue.cre of trhéohh

thèprçtifip hODt s s gr i eh'rgeilOt de ia far astbreyrhave'2eeped. oves t hé soil,pronmre a'u- Sw mta» cf'.R ri yeia tiC a r s Ten ;pio tt t e

j tc of efitisrgth· poor is-ish e rrant growtb. 'heyoung: wheat wiJJ; with favotur comàts that ofmetiefaged, as bes' ublishedm0 tpreter {héj ernp aie veah:erprove an ; excellent rop. 1 e couas ha w thea og isharmaupme' d eohcoct saoe grand iticalscemn'td tryitoccupes an unusuaylarge breadth aio . thewcn irich wllf course ii rr c ln
caïoee..' bje'cts of her'Britanic Majeta cross~ Thé al.onotol eny st rud Thé 'haté's wrongfully istued in'dålcate a e éiàted

theSt.La nce an toiak dEthie bod amng ece brl.sow'n ,oMs éd, b uh.trea srug ad ta be-£19;700 ;'ithé over issued obligâtions adiiin'n.ofrhemS oro te aothero handpt"btheabod ciôn vThiep has abrer utd im i ted area. £'12,26 '.Bnt'af thèse 'ttdr' larg i-ràpöfn t i eti nàtln, orn'tbe bi thefrak ha.Sthairenf iies, Thie planuing'of tire 1 a ao hsfleterriory held îideposit:meraly. Tire 'nominal ;valueof te

b' îebnah e sh dow' aithetish tirthe seedsalreadyundcer groundi, is fat larger hresadgina.y £25,9 for 'duplie ompriuedby Moî
cn'-rn ForI tbÿefiTéanh secrfhëwöe Nß .a .oast year; Green-croppirg wvill be pîetty Saly £74.oo "Tichte' gras addhtcF."cr- enera on the 'argefarms, and as ;for'mPada sàerecivea idrtio&naTh grs t at ed.Jent; no'-ground for' thèse momentous fars. le giouds thir eappearance pSa -tarlaeiinaf aconfratj1 bêald 10 tIis: -commimtglimg-of the peope" crop.Neswry Exammzer. roisaluxatiabt i:he eribnhänisdioft345;4I2. ' '' .of thé o ernmenis,"a'b tif anti sti-kig illus- istated thaï ppcati lirenade , T Sca n eenah iiarty theik'if CeofE4 ,' ' t ofCri l Appeal Corporatioof Lirrck on ursday, te h7 nit.

other ocasionshuperiort t ee ties af ountry "r orb Curô[Error 't .. eh errdict agaîsit Mr. C4nray tie ha-bè"wÔ , dattie nexl l éjudiés, 'a-dekinabove'allic 'oraland nonv ed -Smf aionoviîi ds e
scc'ial betèfit' of 'maàirdeslåetite~ of the p *'" i C hornm d o.acetso théïüürder ôîM''igs sehted:aio'ath Hanses of:Pahiinéhét, praysng for Tthe
spot'féarth hre niayiiuhahiUer a egr¡nto ecr apé'plcatîon 's an allëged'mis-tiij, approprhitinef':lhe.evenuaes ofîbteChurci cf"Eho-hëgleu atre warnsanc'ofa ajurer, being substted lanid and reiançtle'seculat purposes, nameJy-the&

'otBut' bedey gentlere n, retond caclude' I ie% ië. cotrere. Tho bil esaqen ill, after thetfrlqiliad' reief of the'poioge:payment af-grand juarycess andi

Pt .t $j. .r.dtey a I nn. ot o n, was.dorne irhout calinJ the'educatn c thepeple,and that acmrmittee b.O Ir reade widl pad onme mgposng o ae fterla 'ébiscaeges;,atd s ti poitë pCpate such pe:itians.-laierfordMai..tirpen;3 ëls re however t a ýfiey addédasi fuiret lit'ar'tdi thenew -- 't aetrrp~fié ii eéér" ofui'èdt iseaid. Coi' 'à orn the AtornyGneralhouci y g roas Mr.. Spooneris .busily-'eng.ged pnish.ing up his

bae vrtitr igeadnghhnself:;nîaYi inandsta Io ey,..gt,.açeaint- 

r»]a ~a'hé 'téeinr" ufds h t hem casbd waà dt'done,:thj,ïôr beignniskÉf tirt dayf ouble hhaya a the reaingt

w>- ece r~ i t be ri nte'I -on'wuId ot h n i un t Riii
- -~~~~v n a ne î re xbe b n c u î W i t i t r t t tu n v s a l a i ? è t ' i l T h é r a d ô è s é ,w t h ep . r b

languàé'df th'es:ddress s thé Buffale Convehn 'made. Ifthe Courtof Criminan'the stteent ione oft is oh'ie . Tr etins w t a ~~i k
J'Wé è l yò by t fle .rong 'c!aims cf kindre a'ainst fie prisoner, lt.-s ,said tiret tie ase deid he '1aebast oaae óf tire ice'i éhnIe il

bleod aridi osniin ,creedi, for your own sakes, fôor brought bëfare thre Court ai Erria cas ilb n"i!tSbsoolo h ahlcCièh.IG
pity tayaur unpi-vided ffsprinig, 'for 'fhe dc-èddt âf heldtobe god a retial 'oe Dua ttbepôintsba land, as thre clever]ieutets: Lord :Beidaid!chcooS îi

tire Catholc chaia- ,'-fo -t.e vindationofie -ie'xt'assizes'.titi i keplaceat to callt.. He:may knock :upa dust-boit ii wïe

agUire, 1 carsenanti é& autirislhrsdùe rng tieesaù,h;tut,

Irsl naine, fr'teemova[ôof aur repradh in 'high The eeky Telegraph'is hréncefort to bren eas and shoueti'i hmselase tring hee ireéspassaub
places te act 'vith ïus as wve will act withy&u, irngood the Calholic Telegraph andIrish Sun/I di kow scdmftet res Ctotheis d'fom .whence hgeaea'mea-
fasibth ir e aniother, and with'all the world, ntil tÀ Coriesp'oàden:'a"ui CCotkeporter, writing fromn lue 9on tira'Maynoo:b'Gran:'asihes'e:rèhed a'a ' iat Ieast every-~secodmnamngst you who crossed'tr CdmthéesIthat a Ormissanat mati 'foréîy suppose. Tire>' have tic: yet fo'rgoiiàn the tvÙy''me alanii °fthe Jl constauay, recetyi discovered in crie wiho. f.rish. clrrimen. were 'duòétéd bètaré thaiflue tlnc s r'chd if Oideed e cn Ba ab e oforronia a small village near grant iwas dreamédöf b>' Englisr statesmen Let tir

tritb e b s f ùn ' i.' O LI E R? lake a a unt b r ai0 R ussian bank mtes to tie G overnm ent necessitatea -return. r thiat stte of tilin s -on-prsup in reslageamunof26as soon as theyciroose.-flaion.
't i'sg IN T E L LI' liCE. Tua MUanEa F- .. NOOTrRu- DONÙM;A--.E'- all tbe efforts-made.ta obtáin informac ire sdeg M 'POTTH NT ESTABMLDSHMEN T HEFatirers was c ail continues involyed in 'considarîble mysterm;:ur PrTE SaN ESA B2Im#SHENTTe" Rmrrisongte Rn.Snde y:eek, and h r Bly,agenleman relateil to the lite Mrs.elb>t Fro Tit'.mcidéd a R cmmaagenSonda>".eek sis eters andt ta whiom shie lias, a sid, left.te estate ard Few people arërconoile't ire endurance of aTeslr tsôOfhée 'da Tie 'âen.FtirerTple ansion a Rackwaod, i.the caunty':tsaommon and rjutie by' learningtha iêsi eéi'éliasleceiée d <

Ti' f tire iarth o0 arI; beasi" appoimtighim éreidr . a d iMisi.narieà, sa'yi'lTtids Mission wuai-dIle h ad rea tre varma: of tire. forrrs.h ifr ord tir.snj marso iob;hatiere inùry: envenma n
wond-erful: effect ' Nothmig s outld surptss'theé atteni aLiéhùmrées. TeLrdteaur ecus .ôhistaheijr fosotion o3 thelpeo:pje. Evety other athniseemed to bie ttal o ao a arewrd of £IOmak- sormuch famrthegeini- erfahateraof Qta'ein'jtrêr, asi eforotten for:aireuime. Thre>' stopped many ef them. fe oth-frm speciai l 'wl' and anosty. Theseor somre cat ie chlùô doorall night, in order to objaina:ged A MzÔoaY oP THEOL»as TruI.-OJj Frid thven- eld ieps st e The;lfrïgé -i, fih :
place next. day. The, confessswnals.WoreOcrow4ed se îng weak the,illage pof Coachrford with .r ay eneveryRamrinCathrolidl' 'irelahd must îpruse" the tthnone' bu: thue'strong culdi bet tht pasure. 3TAt for mils' twr àaë'eflhycaiv':bdy a 'so'atje cut1ory ptooeedingà cfîtHeouée'f'coinr s d'urig bi athé' riighiQti6dr'saand great ;sermérlé '1lie "Jär' t jodousiidensej ;'firés bldted o'órì tirîî;ii .UPshrring andwek,:Jmited asutey have ;been; se fat:as'tihéirhiin tcrdi'hW&s]' T eelytpacked tiiat We ié rm e thl&bYeq ifn 01ë Ia l'aresno' .ngt from teestis conicetsied,'natèré" "purely'.Ecclesiasiade n

tepoi ue '51<pmanar

one migh't bekilld-urest ' rnumbars' fainted thîitýr rourtitífé;2 Irf{ttíë viäé che r
fostylsonxe -.tnighrts: 7ou, ceuld:·notiirnaginea greater for.il,'th4iyoungiand! thgayfldd t'as. rov

manifestatQ ofsolidi sipére, anti interise devâtin. thteold-aud-tieserioùs,werecarried bak ' '
Thets was.somet mes an outibrst of feeling, so' deep. nf, theiryoutby Auld.anaSyne,'iorwokifeigï,cñiaieéd y aanfest eflort te con-, sh'àa'.have isain aggin.?? ' Ostra'.': iThe'

oeal-its- exte'rhnal" egrèssion" thetit o o faòe'iatïegea vn f rwud hýeaalits'extênl"norieibn 'tiaît:wouuma'a eva'et ofnational,p
héà'ri'f fllnt 'toTairs -Fithet'Théanis 'siedoéd"be' haétié oc d drhsie

o±scudinkéèrinod Sùbdany high-t. WheriWèa efeehin *asentirely-ccaàsined b bya l éic
o rc id't ï urhasè ontb previons dain' thê'Incmb

tJewbhole: éorgrègation: without.oneexopionwas' tates Cout of'the beatifdl 'dérhé na adda.é
meltedito:ters. iThe spectacle-'vasindeeda oule'hue Ha)ll,,by, :ThoinaStephén .Cdppirgest; tEf(

gnespand wel, calculated ta make a deep impres-Macroomu TheCarirhue and! Lee mount estaîEs'.q.on.ahll..wio Ritnessed it;. Hee , are, four porbeen-possessedby thappinger 'famiy 50-Ilstrae áoeg-' yadd "ir1787th as'forfeture under " ir .é maw
po'g -es mnamotli étu ensy.a"mätlieysde,1 te'Iîlnf. réd y h e rthe pnalla

derfibe raen' W hé'ace ha ti:rf t1ioardreir rkwièytttil'w 'an ther iOf
attacirntre prnng.? Na':arie gaihéd âne pihy:by 'learnedti'Tiras 'Sféêphén"'öàt C'dià ùh'd
them.! Thef çid:not cone\rith thréiblein oie hrdd "Gave 1Act,"4preferingi-vatb'er"to:%ëth une
and: a.ndle:bk! note.s.in-the:other. 'TIieie wás draconian code:had átruckler'to th:îa 'Prdol

nbrsbution of:beef, bread, or .blankels.:..So as ant Ascendancy-- emOn'Prot
from gainng3 anytiiog.temporatihe people musi be , wouldzather houelese

aî'à soi-derable 1oss b th' Mison. in 'hé firs: Where.free'dom and.hisGoa rond
plùëbthèy'âast a fortviigit o? threir aiue inùi'e hst TLìù'Sitat'bè a
mi'añtI-déù>&bi'r-irh.ye.ar; theniét ihe--bidi é .ub . Th't'ci&âbês'* thécojiinéreS crée'»
scribe their cash liberallyI to meet the nèéssàry Let ís büèjlat-,t jgib .....nchurch' éxpénses--andsyet we h' psopletM a tionhave:ean tis'dôOtry'pased*iwirtb t
largepauish surrounding'those pôit:pnesteàt:'théis anour Çatholio? lhsti'futserimy Igif,: ah ta

aunsobng,g d.kj sijggheirands efortitoergsh.aid 'corrup tiheold raean?:a ev
b . m a h n v e sira p y at r m îfdt;b lT, a :îa î con .baheirgarmants. .ch.disintereterayhteash a te:rkJoeé musat seemt sttanga te those on(side 'tiieCirch. wi'tth ìhetafie Es'lote.-Cork, Rr...._. cotne

of England ask fron her the right of Iaxing n e
name of " Ministers' mone,"0thfeirRoman Ca:ithe
fellow-citirens as wel as themselves residing in the
eigt principal lowns in Irelan.t , for the urpose o)
mrnntainà.Clergym6dsh6'h d0~ ôf'j~imis a bfrvenuee i W'éPptyal

rea erpged by avhi
mrfbefir e.ery pauo mité n

House of Commons as nothing to reuse to the Church
of the minority, seeking Jegal authority to enrichit-
self .stil more attthe expense of the majority, and se
Ministers' money is cheertully granted. Then corne
the Irish Roman Catholics, doomied to bear the whole
burthen ai our Ecclesiastical sysiemn, and represent-
ing, as it seems to us not very unreasonably, that par-liamen iras taken a way froin them those revenues
ivich before tie reformation were their C u
tibeircongregatiomrareextvèmelf yd'cçOn)i>
supply their Clergy with the barest pittance, ardicltha;for lhis reason it is almost impossible tuébtain Piésis
possessing the requisite amount of éducation. Things
baing thus, the 1IuishEemran Cathalica crue tire ouse
iras enabled.Vnem oI o rnuapeasant;;Clergy
capab cf Pr1h'1re mpoverty an privations

wiih:à'àwt:à ;Prlasvtdomea ta stibsist upen tirebbounty.csf!llis Rlock, and of-p ovidiîgb1t hè;'cfijdr c
h . agthe hi renofthe Church: it tihe, cofortrs at ,eastf hirel;gin

i ey e i their 'guide OnLthisaideof à ,e rave anateir hopeon the.othe : bo ccouldpô a , n*,obear i he réatnt.eàPriene
ed idlh- rMat'er Mney t e 'Clergy'ofthe rival':Church0tlfat 'so reaonablea pêtsin' o.g

.b&eifsed ?;nBut it;is- o, .ne verthieles; "'lire lieuse
.ofCommoas:reçtsitheiprayers ai thre:Rnnianr Caîh&lÏcNand,:while -she-caurefusenpthig, hbwev

erfidus, toIhe Clergysof..the hurch, ofIrea
Qrrtg W 'heb'arèt necessaties oi existence toer

· por a«idébivéringst 1 ' Div h és' his goad thinge
and U'zïrus his'evilTitliiings Totthiôhàre h aï
is,'gi'ven, fram'ihë Churci tbbs 'ri6t iltäken away
,eveâ'tbatt*hichshre liàthJ "Mucir iras hrorê andl'ittleJss i;poyertyrsimade podrer wèalh riaher ;<and:his
»ya,legislatuîre whose,first du.ty as a'faithiuT steward
oftle pibilicràaney. fs a rjgaraus impartia lit>luse

ap'rtirWento'i f itsgits.;
' Ithialànots a" Ne'om e rariñ n ,ÚidUntarilan'a äàdniegle tlhat'40,0atià,n--s r'dU" - - .- reqù'' e.s- t-rat 'f ..oa yauiay''allàited t'èfr'fòrthe' pay'nendiC"f i eir

Cler'gy 'é ÆÒtMû 'aIse: tire siatérhas naothing10refîise.
Whst thoughthey are- a'sinalliminrirty in their nativeland--whatrthough--the. UnitaWia«s'at lèastidifferfrom

ré miembersa .the hurchràfçEngand far: mora
îy thiithé Rman Catho les.o tlhe House of Corn-

mqeps'oveilodk&àídir eéaßšthese paltry barriers
àhddistinétid;>andgrantia tiré ielition dil the Irish
Prot'stent'disséntérs Ewiiirää ici réadiss as:tha:of themerùbers of uriu;â cônimuriôna Ne

awayaempty-bandedexoeptthé Ciu-d orithe lrah
peoplerthe Church of:the-lrikh';poor-4wrhich admi-
nisters to lhrsé -who baye -poQther ;friendaï sud:no

ò t pë, add'frr het the princelyimunificenceOf
thè'Britishpailiarùeneatsopare.aaim'oearthing
il accurs tons, sno

afour e d re ta' ask e r n'o'es.- 1 .. ." ,Prmnciple.are ïese
thmigs dn<e-::-upn whîç iid:a tiLehô dothem preparedito a 'tifihoseW hoii b1sgestedthat thé -ouge 'ai CommorfilwiIIor4y' p0é's the:pùrse
aftre nation'to a'fajtb rwich;iaskind'redlà àat Poftherent majonty -ai its; rmbers,ihuw, then; 'weask,d6es ikbappen'batb e.ha.e publie naid:giVen to Uni-tanas, wo deny te very grnnd-work of pur reji-
gion If it be aid.that we regard ne6essity in, ivhatte do, we ainswer'tha.Ftie'neessitiès'ef the R RhaCcurch in Ireland arâihousa tmes omre pes-
iàog thanthese.ay a h etirèrsecl'aindtthirat nir 'ih s

in ail aoter maltera, tire egsature ought tb have ears
fotre cry eftheipoa tas witeas for: thé claimsdf:thé

tëri nan»If1 Cti ict àI ur policy. to 'starve out
ieRomanCatho) Chitby reduioing it to a' salte

ifnhsa~'weo àsi*erthat ne Po ecycara n ix:eaujùst, more cue],$'ràaéré futile. - L i a:breaorehavealike diecideil tirat a e inogt ta ades
the religion:ofour fellow-subjécts,:a î a presenb

r aOIlWir flrrats of'monpy the saine 'd s asb
or grant!s a iij.15

-Such polioy i&dàngerous, becatuse it justly iritatesa whole race whom it is our duty, as Weil as ouririnei-
est, ta conciliate and it.is'fatile,a -because -b>' - tis
.- -m ary persécùtion rf théJROman Catholic Churchwe strip her of her( more repulsivé,attriîUtes,.andbmnd

her ornly' 'rë firmlyrôund ie'hautof ethe jish n-tron. Clothd.in Purpledah fine si ij , "niMldà-g'incuits and:intrigues,"the Chrch : f .Roiùie:haa ar:
Darne up:wilh diffiairty againt.againsi the scarïdals'
hiath erown - wor ard itrigiugPriesthood'hà
bleata, r piatiitpét pi glitter and:lfuxlry, compe)led

t p r.eusea mî andasimpJepray--
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wou!d suit Mr. Spooner's views, it isptÔbahle that
anothe,;day.-may w'sitness its reiva'Thère ara'vari- J
.u oairrionsiâ"ito:ihether ïhe sécord' reading wîilbe
car.iedaridefeatedd As a' iatter'o e èètùty'he'bi'i
will not be carried this session, for there are a hun-
drad meabs'f:gelting rid.r it'atuad more advanced
stag. But, after all, it is.wearying and dishearten-
ieg .woorktube-compelled, year after, year-nay,
rn dth àf2èr nonth-i.A.to'réfute monstro usciations-
to'diÀprove caluiiies xvhich ar ea fdul'a1s tha) are
&îale aCatholie members are fasîtaceomning indiffe.'
rent to the résut-not lhatrtevii not meet the
Spooners and'theNewdegatèesootct 'foot-anul inch to'
inch, but they clea rlysee-thatif,n.pite a fair and
qaniy opposition on Jheir.rparttheyara beatentire
resuwnii 1ai"fanmoreavorablethana derlime ni 'to
tuaiënrnsšoel e]igious ibertfia ielandi The-e ie'
men--as-trúe -ads faiîti'!Cath'dI.iç&päsrini5n tUe'
worJdvho iv-îl I ot *sret tö~dãý mëleans na future,
cave i tr dbaear teG-ao oid, 'attemrpis kè the
pr'esct Tire>''wii speak %d ote'conigstndy aiïd.
persistentl' agi ^ n"Ko tI 6 p:n aynocth
Iiliihi cpqespyre piia'meontiaie sgnctioned-'

aHd gjaraniead) ut tirey illno-rasort'to"3ny':ex-'
pedept,1sh.sppg W ountout,!or.speakingáagainsti
tie 1 * bMuw.ldsplaeithm in:tihe'. position "fap
pag tocshiFl the qpastion. 'ea ihea respenriily"

trt:b;thé>gnerflment'h éë êitbEeymu> , bef
thd:consequeneeWhichi àré"eïta'iù. t fiod f 'the i
wiuhddrâWä;i"ofatlò fréseattiroitn Fanhy ta>
partYif t4eèdodationf fe nsthöê ytd çre t rovn
-apon'tå,pegleïueas tifU ila'~f<ra r -couage'
and'dév.otioni.4' sigilly ihlèûaik:n tie :diocese ofi
Clo'yne 'aii morfent -thatibar.nofear .whalever
of tira, res. 2But tuse.peor :sort-sighted creature '
rvillnot sue ihat hens' shrarpeningaiswodkviuir"wh.
te-pierce the Establishment'toïthelheait -Thàoe4t5L
ritbiriupifre"!razyntbo:i poÔ Sp, n.e 'oton is'

suicida:ieworkj'wrl yet havae reason toetu cî~ehimi 'réa
nëddin~ tl-as tre gratet enam Proétesantiim

hâ3eveh d in Îreland.- Coi Exainner.

kGRET BRITAIN.
The dai pa pera state t'ai SirJohn Sultôn, son or

thél.afe Sir Richardir, hasbee rec'aved into hé, C ar
eholiChufch' e
Te ai'ieiEcs;fXdinbQg ro tirh their Bisrhop,:

Ë e idedsthe arzadgemnts rt the. prchnèe
:hrPratestant Church-known aS Pamul's.. Terl l-
a chedride sigrt sof th'e és-o-the true failhir i
thratiiitiptôtest i ~cout>'. "

Ordesbaye .been sued.from the Wa'r Depart:ment-
to thiegentslfOt transporta atthe:- vnous.outgot (te
haveaprepated aid iitled aillthe -available ships..that
may-ariveý at -îhr respective ports.wititte jfas p a
silWe dlayc ~Ntwistndngg the;er3" large numirber
of transports le theservice, h 'is. fôund qecessary te
takedp 2,00 'tons,. of pi g 'a ditin for. the
transport hrne o'f thite ,anr eny it.tsaterial.

DEPARnTuaE or -rm .'Rttsr" PatsoÉini oF, a.
Thle-usian· risnersö .w1''ar, n'm.br.' 326.who
hase ben con'flded i6Lewès war rioi,'eft i

oin onFida>'.ymcrniîlg,; s afti-. céava olpck .by.
£Ptoial uraîn foor ùrit. fpre.mbarkation ona bntrtd

ti mperatpice. ' -' -

THV.Trre P .- :The Treaty', o Pea.eé
miñá ive f.the!a ticle0àhasfouind it.swaothe

jonrn1alS.trç0one sengoknoGwiU jusInoW,: thé<:ausal
oftre¢disgyeabie;hiatus,;but:itis;expected:that:as'
soon:àsgnH'O.urble membersishall have: quite reco'-v

-eredl from the sea sickness aausedb their atteidancà «
at the review, that matter--mv;l--be looked into. 0
course, iu will be pleasantly answered. by. Lord.Pal-
merston. But John Bull wdil notIaug. He carnnt
percéive any joke la having spent millions of pàunds
sterling, and sacrificed thousands of men and horses,
for these tirty four articles. Even had the plenipos
paid him tihe graceful compliment of making the:m
thirt. nie,.,ie.wouldn't mmd lÈnéither.' But, stop-
ping five:short-ofthatblessed ·iumbr, was rather.a,
pointed-proceedin,.and is no t. be forgotten by any
meann On tha'wholè ie Ias'got cOnmeiced 'it .wasa
sad- bnsiîess, .that-Russiar'war'in whicfi tïewVas for'' a
tim ' etthusiastic. WIereby .ir as' made for
himself'enemied, and not- fraend, if we exc.pt, pet-'
hapj, thé'fiih and mighirlingdom o! Sardina.-
WhEdéby hathas dyanced. Catioîno interests.in the
East, .and French tnteresta jEast, West, Souh, -and
North,,butiveryw.herediminished his own. '914e 'is
now' re arded:wvith:hrorr- Tùrkey, atedby Russia,
des ised-byAtta pidè b> Frane, ard defled.by.
America. -Hebëgin ta oai abýottagain,afr an al>Ys
andi ns actirallyf i iri ,ôkward approaches >io.the
porve ha laboiti se' -bd ato"ýr6vet. inesi barbr.
a1nd i U-.éÇ'lhe 'th.-Iaàioen.-
Tha Sui appéins' ,ibed in ;mouûnin ,.tosin ify.'its

opirion of irùtlu c#' g -Peôëioù sTreatyIl
nTI Ces-r O? TH E A.tThe Ti'messays:- -B

fore the ivar our e4penditure was usually but littlé
over £50,000,000, vhicèt bad.bee4me as much the
figure of-eur establishment asa gentleman's £5,000'
or £10,000 a-ye.; 'If&the financial year just ended
it id'6eéhé'£88,48,345,in opld numbers £40,000r
000 in&retùinapeaaer At all évents, wçe maoy er-,
tainlysàäy'ibativa épert' làsijear £35;000,000 more-
than we should have dône but for that little'freakof
the Empero Nicholas. Tbirty-five millions are cet--
tainly .avery -large sum. to apend'.in bloodshed and
destmtiou intheçourse 6f one twelvemonth. .How
man icaavnts m g ha be mi e n t,-ev man :
evilsreesse by a qunrueof'tbmoneW e .h fd h a v e e ë e n -v e ll a b l e lo c a rry .o n . . a r~onthe.ra r,
ten wegy yea rins .onger 'wtont. any excésstVa
pressre onnoi rres'urcçs; -ant -wre 'manIai, twa
counld proseentaàate trihar ii a nt ia
might co nTpe tus to 'thr- a" '

Althoaughil S is: understood to e tire' ntentian of
Govarpnent:to.despatch severt regiments.of. tire ime"
from tbeastato-Canada, tireenrder: Es aid tnt to ba.
com lso3ry; gn. iidiiidu al,..regimet,b 1 a!t3 -
lions foshi 'di'ai h te ràe oôcomposedc vot-;
unteers trte whro\e armiy . 'Tire' agrgt éreng.
of thue4rirêntd4nêps töflred 'wilI ha be c ::10,00
stronig." (With'iregard te thbe'shippmfg ofammnin
from zWool"w'ch'dor Canada, tira'war'author'ias'hae -

deided; that,) aÇs.aer y large. qoantity' row stoede in'
tire Crimea wilîl bave to ber.reoved,: tire most éxpe-.
dliant plan wvili he to conveyJt-tireuce b>' means of!
linae-fbattle ships intended to transportuire troos
consequeñrtly', tire' deparum'ent at Wo.lwiélV Arseu on
bas recei'ed orders "i&'is.continué' thepeppning'anid
oasinlg.aanypowdërandi afanunition therelor trans-"
missienjto&Can'ada, às:directedtshort tirnaki the
-ardar 'havjcg:beau resccided. ' '

Tus NIOTARa.---The minisiry is breaking Up;
it has sitaned repeated defeats;aembers .w[l nlot
muster at ils cali; ithas lest ils hold over;the -House
of Commons; is measures are rejected, frustrazed,
and. trampled under 'foot; ino party benefits by.its
patronageh; no member afraid of ilt il is drifting

;l' a'SaIe of oantempt ;dissolution is its onty"
ch'nce,'and miisters:'must' dissolve forthwith, unless
they desire- te ba dissolved. Such are the anticipa-
tions:thit'are heàrd from at quarters ;' and the mosti
general questionis-wben wil! thie dissolution take'
place ? The question is premature, for those who put
it do not think fâst enough. If miniters vere toa
dissolve, let .us ask upon wiat questions they are ta
dissolve?' Upon what can they "go tu the courntry ?"
Nw thàr we have arrived at peace, what great pub-
liccausé is su identified with the present ministry,
thait :they can say t thecountry, "Support us and
this .great 'priticiple ?" Tiere is tone. Ministers,
therefore, cannot dissolve.--Leader.

Tus MlzitrAa Powsa or ENu.îh.-In the
Sixteenth Annual Repo . of the Register-General vill
be found a remarkable paper, drawn' up by' 'Dr. Farr
sonetime last year, un the coinparative strength for
militaty. purposes,:Of the population, severally grup-'
ed under what are calied the seven great Powers'ot
the Worid Taking the number àF-males between
20 and 40 years of age as a common basis-these
actuailly suplying, in ail the armies of Europe, about
the - nine-tenths of thé'men in active service-we
fiâd that had Englând, with the population of 1851,
prt forth ber strength only in the sarne proportion as
in 811, abe.would have sent into the field a force
of 698,867 ,men, or nearly 340,000 more than were
voted' for.the service el the current year, when ex-
tended war,. and net."peace-,:was- ia prospect. The
eembodied'.rmiilitia does.tot enter mio this compariso.n
aste either'period. ln 1811 thé militia actualy amn-
bodied 'amounted' te 88,521 'men. At present the
nimber is:186,323, or 3278:les[s than il would be were
the force of.1856 made ta bear the same pro'portiàr to
the:rmales beiveen'.20 and 40years of age. as the
-militia:of 1811 bore to;the:same classof! the popula-
tiortin that year. "Turnirrg now, te the Seven Great
-Powers at large, wre 'find that they comprise a total
populaion of249 millions,' or nearly -one-fourth of
tha population of the, ea th. If each State were te
send :nto the field ouly oe mari in tien betiven, these'
ages,' theseven armies %would givea totalof nniarly
tree. millions and a-balf,' and would'be.contributed
i the following proportions': ;England, 41.1,148;

France, 554,146;Turkey,; $78,449.;Austria, 524,-
26; Pùspia,,253,589'; : Russia,'912P41 ; America.
(UùitediStates,.316,000.: Theseherófore ;ray bha
rêearded asthe::nomai'proportions of the.combauve-
poweèr of threevaraStatesapart froin".the -Jitteraf'
circunitances affçcting th·é'pow.er of mare nuribers.
A minor :colrsideatio, .but1one ,i 'soue value, isi
foundmihèe thèniu 'and yigor, of the.rcpes ôfwhich
these 'rmùies.'yo.uld be.corposed. Taking-ibiearnual,
mralityf'each scounty.sa. basi of comparison,
th6 foelowigI re show:tbea comparative positronr,
in ths;espect oftbheFive GreatFowers ian Europe:
England,1.in45;.Yrançe,'l:.in42'; ;Prussia,1min 38;
Austnia0L â;33;IfRussia, in.28.- Of-more impent
tance.'-isthe'commanida eash nation 'possasses, -of. the
pecuary .rquisites-of ,War f their condition,
'comparatjvel>y, 'jïn zis regpect .a tolerably.clear no -
tien":may'bëforme'dÂ'frumn the.follo'wing-EnglishB3
ec.énti;Côfiáola béihst:3, ite&romiee: ng

ado;pây; 1 "aÿ?ap a erp,tuity-se1IÀfor.'£31 2s.
Frëbc4,pe Cent;: beinà,»atmel9f f., thr:sama pro-
ïniep1y. :France sels;'foi £23 2s. ,Russian 41 par
Cent. being,at91;.ibe sanme promise by Russia sells
for £20:.. Austrian 5 per-Cent.-being at 681 the same
promise' by Austriasellafor;£3 7s. Turkish 6 Per
Cent. 'being at 801, the ;'ane:pro by.Turkey sels
for £13 4:.-Liegpoo1 e' riebyT'ka ai

C&ritsreocs WV-ruounPractrcnsr-By a retum or-
.dered b iiheHouse:of.'Lords,.jusi printed, it appears
that the.number of. first comniissions:given to gentle-
meti. without purtchase in Her Majesty's army since

the commencement'of the war was 1,241, including
50 cadets, who, having been educàted' at the Royal
Milit ary College, obtained commissions in consider-
atio2n of their, baving passed a public examination.
Of the number, 317 were militia officers, appointed
in consideration of having obiained volunteers; 170
wera non-cornmissioned officers appûintéd wiitho:t
purchase, making a total of 1,728.

STATE OF ITAL.- On the 24îh tilt., Lord Lyndhurst
gave notice that on an ear> day ie intendeL ta cail
the attention of their lordships tothe statea.of.taly, and
the contiooed.militaryoccupation by Austria o ex-
tensive portions of: tbatcountry beyond er ownrlimits,
thereby creatinggreatand ganeral.disatisîaction, dis-
turbhng the poliitcai equiib.riumf, and endaagermng thre
peace of Europe.

Esroa.roN.--By accounts from Islay and other
parti of the Wést Highlands, we learn that a very
large'number of. the rsilent population purposes
îttîng out for -Canada at- an eari>y date. The inelli-
cence received from various relations of th ihtendng
amigrants already inthat colony seemto bo the lead-
ing cause, ai least in regard te those in the Islav dis-
trict, as in the present stateof;smatters the rackrent
syste n is carmpletelggIven.over, ad snob as incline
te dqfell at homie need:not go abro.d with a viewv [o
mal et.betler -Nortkb Briish Mail.

Tîn ScociarÜ rocaÂc l-ut was .statedin pub-
lic las veek by• Dr Ctbrie aleaderof te " Free
Chuter" part in Edîuburh, thiu çdta orneah
of thea anded prprnetor s couland :ar Episcopa-
lians?

" aSÂVL iM FROMMYFRiENDs t"---Tbehent2n(Mr.
Tresbatn Greg9' anti Catbòoiê pap;ejM Iàa;if
the influence oTtiesas, Q batiâbsproddce"ihe

Tua EsTASLI5sHEXT ns IRELAND.-A public meet-
ing,numerously attended' was held on Thursday even-
ing, at Myddleton-iîall, 'Uppr-street, Islington, to
support the admission of Jews to' Parliament. Mr.
biralPs mòtion for the disendovment of al' reJigious
bodies la Ireland and to appoint delegates te a trien-
nial anti-slate church coniference. James Bail, Es.,
M. P.,.,presided, and ii the course o his speech ob-
served :--" Only within thé last e days, leave h-ad
becn giren to bring la a bill to repea the grant to
Maynooth (hear, hear). h wias an additional induce-
men, wien lhis snall grant w'as t abe withdraCwr.
fram ite Roman Catholis, to show trai tbe people
of ils country were desirous to do them justice, and
ta compensale them by -elieving 'then from the bur-
den cf other State payments for the support of Reli-
gion '(iear, hear, hear). Hfe was no adherent to lite
Roman Caholiic Churchn, but he did. not see any rea-
son that Roinan Catholica shold abe plundered and
persecutted lo support a religion in which they do not
believe (hear.) They must pursuie a very' different.
plan if iey desired lu cultivate gaud feeling with their
Roman Caîtiolic fellow-subjects. Several resolutions
'n accrrdance ivith' the objecu of the meeting, were
unanimously carried, icludiag the following, which
was proposed ai seconded by te woDissenting preach-
ers :-f'biat, desirous of supportig the moion tO
Mr. Mial, for a consideratiun by Parliament of the
Temporalities ef the Irish Church, and of the pecuni-
ary provisions (o; religious teaching in Irelandi this
meeting resolves to piesent a petition to the House of
Commons for that purpose.2

C.VER CAPTURE o AN AMERicAN SwELLMoBscîAN.
Liverpool, April 19th.-Ona of ther mostc lever artests
which for years past bave been mada, was thtis morn-
ing affectai on board the royal mail stamship Persia,
just as sre casîsarting on her tripto New York, by
Detecti ve-officer. bcott, of the Liverpool force. Infor-
mation was yesterday-received at the pulice office by
telegraph, that everal of the Lodon 'otels a ben
made the scene oftplunder,and the tone'hotel, the Great
Western, two'gentlemen we:e rbbed' of upwards of
£600.- Gentlemen staying.at some'uf the first hotelas
in the.metropolis have had their eoins entered at nigt
and mouey to various amounts nabtracted while tihey
lay asleep and the house in repose. I. bappened,
however, that in the case of the robbeley of'the Grat
Western, the money was in notes, and the, numbérs
were.Läken-the police accordingly were put on thé
alert.., These notes it was found, were immediately
changed inta gold in London, the party. signing him-
self &'Alfred Howard" upon every note. 'From bthe
descriptiòn conrveyed by telegraph, ie was ai once ne-
cognised on board the Persia by Mr. Scott, and ceî-
talri> the cool manner evinced by the latter on the
-occasion fa deserving of a passing remark. Receisv-
ing thé,information tate last evening, he'at once corn-
menced his inquiries, and this morning proceeded an
boardîthe Pereia, and: (as the delay on board these
steamers is lîmitedi) ha w'as ver>' prompt lu iris:ebsen-
vatins' and in a short lime espied a gentleman an-
sweringthe description, walkin along the deck.-
Having satisfied himself .of the identity of this Mr.
Alfrfr d Ho 2d. fia. s M AlIplih a noaige dfim.

8
am for having seduced 20 yoon' women. The

Mormons now urimber, in officers, as foilows :-3
presidents, 7 apostles, 2,086.seventies, 715 high
priest,514 ordinary priesis, 471 4 eachers,'27 dea-
cons, 331 missionaries, altogether '4345 trained of-
ficers, or black spirite, ready for anytbingtheir leader,
Brigham Young, bas fur them to do." Mr. Pdror
states, in conclusiân, that the realôbject of the
American Mormon leader, called priests, in ibeir
tmission.to the United Kingdom, is, under the maskt of
religion, to recruit men, women, and children, for
the purpose ci raising an army to carry te book of
Mormon by h'e sword and fire into the present peace-
fui states of America, of which army Brigham'opng,
like a secônd Mahomnet, is td be the king. The mer
on leaving England, are expereJ to proride them-
selves wilth a six-barrelled revolve, a Minie rifie, a
sword, and a large knife, under the pretexit ofiliug
buffalos, while the wnmen are taught o rnake bol-
lets, &c. The Mormons intend to cal1 to their aid the
neighbouring disaffected powerful tribes of Indiac,around Utah in order to assist them n deluginr th
States n rEvers of blood'inriîtl Time.

UNITED STATES.
WVsuix-rux May S.-Mr. Herberi, a rrember ai

rhe House of Representatives from California, bt
the head waiter ai Willard's Hotel tbis rnorniz,
in- him innrannly.

A NicE PLicS ro aisui CAruoLzC.-We aaw hie
other day a poor old man, whose two sons were aa-
sassinated in Qoinn' aRow Jast August, and ,the little
be had accumulated by years af toa-l burned up, aid"
his t sons with it. he saw them no more after
they old hlm te leave home and save himself. Nei-
tier he nor they had commitied any crime; nobody
prelends tiey sa. Not anly his p!operty is all goni,
,and ire lefi destcute, but iis sons, ti estay of hisde-
clinin hyears,'were ruthlessly btchered and burred
up. This.crime alone, approved by a city, is enourta damn h - and il s but one of a ruultitue.-Low-
ville Demccraf.

PRovEsTAN IMMIGRANTS. - About five bur:dred
Mormons arrived the other day at Boston. 184 are
from Scotla'nd, while many are from Gerrnany acd
Wale. Some of the immigrants bave large familie&seof cfildren, and a considerable portion are person
under eîghteen years of age. They left for Salt Lake
City. About 700 more Mormons of the same charac-
ter are expected to arrive in Boston this spring,.-nl
route for Ctah.

Tia RELIGoOUS ANNvsaauxrese annual ex-
hibitions of piety, philanthrophy, and cant are row 'in
ftll blast in ew York, and the benevolent are laidunder heavy contributions l sustain ail sorts ofachemes
for the ametioration of the human race, especial>y ai
a distance. in these good works, and these appeaks
to thépurse, the maxirn that " Cha-ity begins ait home"
is generally lost sight ef. For trie abjects of charity,
needing alil their Christian zeal, they need not travel
very far.-New York Citizen.

flreu JUwara ci ,as a P-r. aen, e Lapprc e ir ARlmb
and asked him if he was a pasebner per the Perslu> H"trar r vusKasAs REVOurrioN.- Whde
and..of course was answered -in the' affirnative.- the freestate party"lin Kansas pretend such zeal for
Then attributing some complication of the luggage, the neto that the are wagg civil war againsttheir
ha indnced.Alfred Howard to bis:cabin, when,' hav- white brethren (for.Eus sake-while En the most cow-
ingd'dikidvered whereail.hiis luggage was, he at once ardly manner they asassinate the mnister of the law,
arreted mhin. Upon searching :him inpsector Sceti tah sherif, b> shooting.rhm frorn behind la cold blood,
found¯uin his person afirst:class s Icket'téNew York tnhree-fourts cf thesae disorganisers lo va Sambos .awetl

n efollawnrnsin cash-viz., I5asvereigns, that they wilil net permt him to existas a freeman in
'78 gàld pieces of 20 dols. each, 32of 10~dols.,.34 of Kansas -so that they do not want to have negroes i'.
5 dois. and 2 of 2à dollars each, ail gold, 45 dols; the same state with ther eiher as bond or free.-
silver pieces, two quarter dois., and 4s in silver. 1In Theirblack benevolence ls, therefore ail sham--N.
addition he had a large quantity of luggage on board. -Y,' "tizM.
This capture reflects great credit on the discernment, "The confidence of thtonsands of our felloiw-citizens
tact, and ingenuity of Mr. Scott, who, it l.may be add- is disturbed, and the ministry of the churcres (Pro-
ed, accompanied hlim to London in the 3.45 p.m. train testant) islooked upon with some distruet. We car-
to-day. It may be alsoremarkedi that the tw accori- not hide this fat from our eyes. It meets us every-
plices of Howard are in custody, one of whom was where. Our newspapers, our literature, our convel-
aîrested in Manchester and the other in Liverpool by sation and public addresses, indicale it too clearly for
the detective Eaton, and it is hoped before long that any hronest man lo deny cr te disguie t. •
this plundering gang will be totally annihilated- Cofes we mut tat aur (Protestant) pulpit is foge-
The party arrested is an American, and fromt, docu- ting, in nurnerous instances ils exclusive work, ta
rments found in his luggage tiere is littie doubt that he enibroil ils spirit and sol its garments in contact ivith
forms one, if ant the Iending na, ofte New York the world. It is diverting its talents to false issues
swell mob, who have earned for themselves a most -issues aside from ils own definile line -of action.
unenviable notoriety in plundering hotels both on the It is guilty of partisanship. IL is pandering te un-
continent and in this country, 'he luggage of the healthy passions and stirring up wick-ed srife among
accused is labelled," Boulogne, Havre, Lyons, and bretbren."- Harper's Magazine.
Paris." Howard,or whatever iis real name may be, DECLIXE ï- R ATrsNc.-The Col
appears a fashionable man, wears full beard and D
mostache,'and wrie onîhe occnsin ire was arrested leur, the organ of the Amenican andForeign. Bible
a plain suit of'clothés. lWhera arrested ie did not Society, says that of one'million of 'people in New,
manifes the slightest surprise, and, to outwardl ap- York city andte places immedialely adjacent, there
Pearanceseem eto have expected it. are more than M,000 -'ho do not attend public tirQC-

ship. In Philadelphia and Boston it is ascertained
LirE AMoNG.Ti Moarxons.-We stated last week that at least three fourths .of the people habitualî«

that iwe had 'eceived a long letter from a person' àbcent ithemselves from church,-'andi the ameis true
named Parrott, residing in Bristol, in. which he de- of oher pIaýce." The, religious denominantiont, .tod
tailed his experience among the Mormor, which have' grea'tly 'decreased in numbers ithin the past.
sect he had left with ·the .grëatest disgust. This tén years.' The rembership' ii'the e Se York Bap, -
person's statement, the accuracyo _f which isvoucihed. tit churches hac decreased 362 since '18 45'alîiougha
for by the Rev. J. B. Clifford, is to, the effect that the population.has:incrêased26.1,966; The Presby-
sema time hoee he became entange n: the meies teriaus, n .ten:years, fomI1843 t 1863hàd'decrea,:
'of Mormonis m through'the ifluence of a "léader," ed la nuirbers 660. -The: Methediss la :tiré 'Èane
a most pleasig and faàcimntig man,vho trod'ùced time had. lest,461; and.there.bae-been butone self
the subjéct-toim, and -was -lied t'o'join a chiri É spportihg Reformed Dutch. Church plantedin that
vhaich mtin.Milstreet. 'rFoi a Lime he. 'as per- ciy 'durig"fftèenfyears. And yet we mayadd, the
féectlyenchantéd'with the:system,and.vith'his wife churches of'ceiain tnlent .an leaarned miniEters
and childrei ;vas preparing. l leave his;hôme and. 'ere never more fdlly aittended.'-
tàke ii depaîre fer. thre settilerant, on thre Sait -Lke.
At fir1 he' éber-ved te strietest sancti> la itheir . A correspondent of the H1oly Church fournal, wvriteS
public sericès andi movements 'but "ater a' while cemPainigdng fthe pulpit .orato the Baptiste
their real' éharactér - beg'ài te develpe itsf, as hi Ha mhucih prefers and heshows his.good taste,ý.the
says "ein trhe' nost Sctanic minner. it"Alr hneétly. Aiigfiiantraràlatipiofiprtioé . e d Catholie
watching 'their; pi-ivate arid public actiini, and caré- rituai, vwhici cèrnipose w'ha' is, called 'th 'Engli'
folly oberving their:-frrinciples,and. favihg:béén/'by Liturgy. The folloving is adduced:bt'h 'wrier as
th priest, favouredgto attend'oie! of teii secret: illustraitre of tri peciliar style af pray gbar oh-
eou'ncil'meetingsiid 'every,,Monday niglt, -until' t a3àEinaptt :pulpits
nidnig@itMe hn b.>e sëcretly concoot lhdir- hellish A Having:dnde belonged ni the Báptist'-corrinich
and diabolial pûrposes. taantraj the'innocent,"hbê .1 am allyprepared.to :appieciatée the :abové,é in as
determin'dé to'wlirdràw fromRtém anoton the 18th of rucb:s as iftean disgustedoy the'very thingi o
-Marchr lacthe roe a note te the pàator'eqesting to Which'theivntertspeaks, and1cannotSfobear givln
be exclndedtrot-i the " churchr. For ithis bouse ofa éafulie otuhe érpesslons bh 1 used to har frm
conduct hiwas publicly'aùatheàîatised h 'the 'follow- tii-he:o iè re
ingf laîrgage:-f¶ May: his ey.essink in: theii: sock- - Lrdhav'e marercye tihe sectarian davils who are

e is het..ard falfroma his ibones,;Yraýyihe present."'
wish tà'dië,butndt"a;.bl in>y'biis int dtm.vi- "OLrd, hre is Mr.-, take itrn and shake'
tprr mr'aj hé'eg iisibreadi, bo nin give$irn .himd êeadfully.,»
lr. Partt sti's, tiatu 'Briîgbam Yourg, theopnet "Qtodealsover todamnauion, those siners who-
'0,adet oire Mormons, bas no'aboufwtèvënty-em'en hav ht'répéd'

Wiòin, he: déînbminates -aàhiswie'wsbésidë i'e Tuiis'at S ésir0 Was rnd' a prayerat the
.keping c! ail: cle;:Wives of trhe rrisinaries'- rhile tlàdi"piréddihèijua,, apd.hèing at that
tbeyara away 6n missions· for five and:seven yé'arW ti n'etiià sophiMt'e ed-j#W I i6hu blhuev e '
together, anti: ire- tances.the casa'eof% an ¶¶eldÉr"or. e p're'certpräyèd(fcir*ou)' ê%rt i &'toas;
:« priest" whbo b'aKjbt T born reroved from Chelten- -and oficourseselet myslf dòwnai etenaltlest
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RE MITTANCES Conrnon Schools and." Freedom.of. EdOtir are Qjéstion,.itis notwithtbe view. of tyrannicaly fore and n s efforts 1tescape responsibitiîfor havinghbo

70mutually contradieory; and. he eé o is a friend-tothe g any particular system upon Protestants, or of de- ore tha a nominal pun ishment is not, an cei ted by
ENGLuDsRkLANDeSCOTLAND& WA LES ne opposed t1 the other. ..... ,... -. priving- the latter of their right te adopt-for them- anybody

. Not that we necessarily adrocate the :Voluntary" selves whatever system they please-but t prevent. The murderer bas been released upon bail.
s DRAFTSrom One Pounaiupwardsneoable ai system because- we oppose the-1assacbusetts or thert from "forcing ulion Cathoies a system of.edu-
e h'Tbyi intanIthe United Kingdom, are granted Ofn Common School system., The" Voluntàry" system cation" which the Church condemns, and to .hich

*TheUnion Bank bf London>......... London.; jf " ' LtaiCl1 récsi*wib The foliôwing, froi.the N.- Y. T/tacs, wilI showv
.TheBank oflredan.ondDublon.. bas no doubt many advantages ;'and if allowed a fàir all Cathohs are conscientious!y opposed.. This is

The National Bank of Scodand, .... Edinburgh. trial would, ive have no doubt, in a very short time the only interference on the part of French Canadian thedanger te 'vhich lie unfortunate imnmigrant isex
By HENRY CHAPMAN& Co., suffice for all our wants. Rather tian submit ta Cathohctfich he.Protestants of Upper Canada Ppsed thnponcissarrvai in the aIlLan eOPromise"h

S,. Sacramentonus Sntreetan-'anidthie nêcessity, for the active - exertions of îLe
Moreal December 24, 1854. .aramen have the Maçsachusetts system imposed.upan us and have any cause to complain ;,and by their complaints friends of the "Colonisation:Moveinent"inaugurated

n __________ s our children, rather than wear such.a degrading yoke theyclear]y shew that with them, liberty means, not thé Bufalo Convention
--E TRE WITNSS ANOCATOL RNINLE, around our neeks, we would, it is true, prefer to see sa much perfect ft edom to tax, themselves, 'and t -tr Es.-Our columns yesterd portedT E TES AN DA A, ail "senblance even of connection betwit State manage their own affairs without interferenée.from ont incidentna controvery which has raged ayretar

UBLISHED Eand School" done away with; and the cause of edu- lothers, as the 4 rigbt of wallopping their own nig- past, andin whieh the public at large.ought te take a
the Office, No. 4, Place d'Ames. cation left entirely and unrestrictedly, ta the opera- gers." But thus Es it always. There is no tyranny much deeper interest than they have done hitherto. AIl

r E R M S: tien of the "Voluntary System.".. And certainly, so crueli su grinding, and degrading as the tyranny of stand that a shiptarrives at our port every few dys,
tionnbb bJ containing frein 200 ta 800 enifgrats,-7many of theni

To Town Subscribers......$3 per annum. if to the working of that system, the interesto of re- a Protestant majority. ' utterly ignorant of this country and its people. ine-
'To Country do:. $2I do. ligion May be-safely entrusted-if the Church can. 'tentbs of them are on their way te the West and they are

may e ithutaey teni iet sesaceo course dependeni. upon somebady for advide, for board
Payable ia1f- Year ly in Advance. or inter- 4 ONLY AN IRISHDIAN."-Our Yankee neighbors, while here, for the care and removal of ther luggar

ference from thë State-it Eis absurd to suppose that it would seen, attach but little value ta the life of a for direction as ta the i.ontes they shalltake ta reach their
T H E T R U E W I T N E S S the far less important interests of secular education «mere Irishman.» To shoot them down .with re- destination. The conditionand necessitiesof these people

Ae»would suffer, or that the Sceool nould languish,should voers, ithout rovcation, becomingndee aezel upon by a las ofmesarp tiv e
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. State aid be rrithheld fromit, and education like re- fashionable sport ; in wbich even Yankee legislators their business to robthemof their money,;nder pretence

._ iion be leit to be supported by the voluntary con- indulge ; and upon which the great Yanketpublic of giving thema aid. They were overcharged enormously
-ONTREAFRIDAY -~- A ~, 1triutions of the people. He who insists upon theleoiks with a very leient eye The last tase for everything,-for board, for care of their luggage, for

ON REAL, FRIDAY MAY 16, 1856. necessity of State provision for education, and denies webave met with in the public journals, occurred a t agnaryaofIlamicantsneas sesarIti ear
To CoR DELINQUENT SUBSCRI1ERS.-We again the necessityof a State provision fer religion, nust Ÿashington on the Sth ins.;. when the -Honorable called, was organized :-and the mosi infamous instances

ùtsped ta cal p cur friends te perfor ce of twoithngs admit one-Either that secular Mt¶r. Herbert, a Yankee Member of tht Ronsé of et extortion and plunder were ot daily occurrence. To
pfyd ieutes comelh a s ca tn d s education.if mare importance than religion-or jRepresentatives, .shot an Irish aiter by way of ,su eauetentLadthismostoutrageoussystemoftrobbery
ray upý,.withou t delay, the arrears by themn due (o this thuat men .areofmore easortmove o 1ovd5fr0h been carried, that it at last attractedl the attention of thef eat men are mort easily me t oproi erfer. the amusement before breakfast. Wve glean the folloiw- State Leglature :-and a law was passed int1855, givingOfEce.. The amount et these, arrears s rery -large;erid
and jj, consequente we are often put to considerable wants of their souls, than of their bodies, and care ng particulars from the Washington Star:-- the Commissioners of Emigration entire contral of emi-

i. s bi t vli more for eternity than for time-which is absurd. All ..he Hon. Mr. Herbert'having called for bis break- grants upon their arrival1-authorizing themito designateinconendce. e trust I bis announcement experience shows that, whilst men require no per- fast a! Willard's hotel ias' ll' nfo by an place at which emigrant ships ahould be obliged te land,
sosuasion to induce them ta attend to their secular - -b , s ivi bencsre yoae compelling railroadand steamboat compaàiestofixa price

dress our readersa upon this subject. We are pre- b -Irish boy iaiting that itwould be.necessary t.get for which they would e transported and enabling the
paring a list of delinquent subscribers, whicb we in- terests, it is alays .ard, and. often impossi e, te an order from the office to have a breakfast sent up Commissionersof Emigration ta take such precautions as
tedd,*b t completed, t0 hand over ta a lawyer with persuade them te take any beed of- their immortal from the kitchen. Hereupon, like a fre-born Yan. shonld keep them entirely away from the ruffian ranners,
ituions tom ,ake imyediate te nfrcet souls. We conclude therefore that-if the cause of ket th Hon ble Mr Herbert politel told th •ad protecttbem effectually against their brutaletortions.

rcs t m a e o r e ligion can be safely- entrustedi te the aeration of be, "taeHnora .e youIrisHerbert etat Castle Garden was leased and fitted up for this purpose:
payment of al]arrearsreligionyt opélboyu to clear out you Irish son of azb- - and and for the last ten onmonhs, through the vigorous and

the " Voluhtary system -there can be no risk what- turning -round ta anàther waiter, Thomas Keating- energetie labors of the Commissjoners, tens of thousands
ever in committinog to the same system the cause of alse a "more Irishmai"-he addressed him-:" and ofemigrants have been received, protected end forwarded

A! signal triumph for the cause af " IFreedom of secular education. yau, ycu damned 1rish son of a -, clear out too." te heir places of destination. But this bas been dont
to e Briish But eithr fr reigio no éduatiagaonensro-tht force and rehont]ess apposition of the whe1e,

Education" Las lately been achieved in tht British But nithber fer religion nor education do we adro- Thus addressed, this Thomas Keating kad the inso- agano runners,-at theperil ot- lite,and under constant
House of Cornimons, by tht rejectien of Lard John cale the "Voluntary systm as tht best possible ; lence te remonstrate against such language. The hreais oftpersonal violence £rom the rudfans whose vie.
Rüsseiks plan of "State Schoolism," fashioned though from..unfortunate causes, from civil and reli- scene that foltoiwed is thus described:- tims were thus snatcbed from their bands, and wiho have
uponth ienmodel of the Yankee or Massachusetts gious dissensions, and from the duty of the State to Herbert, on being answered by Thonas, rose and struck found both representation and support En our City Govern-
system, of wbich Dr. Ryerson is the préphet in Ca- act impartially- to all its citizens-it may sometimes him on the neck bebind, with his fist. Thomas Xeating mt On aWCdnesda lt a ires tasted yesterday, Jaeo
nada, and Ir. George Brown the zealous apostle. be the oncly one possible. We believe however that seize aplate and tbrer it et Herbert Herbert seizeda merly an Emigrant rUnner-by trade, procured fronm the
We are not without hopes that the moral effects of another system is possible in Canada ; a system cer- i , strikin him with it. They then clinched and fougt cwntrs cf a ship coming i, an order fer admission te ber,
Ibis victory may.be felt in this country; and that the tainly most dissimilar t that which the -Legislature Anotber Californian, whose name we have not beard. cam whih was emforced by the acting Mayor, Isaac . Bar-
friends of educational liberty may thereby be roused bas been hitherto attempting ta enforce, and which in at the door and ran te Herbert's assistance, and also apen communication wit the passengers. Under Smiîb's
ta fresh anlt more vigorous exertions. il Las copied from Massachusetts ; but analogous ta, struck Thomas Keating with a chair. Patrick Keating, direction these emigrants were taken to Castle Garden, as

" State-Schoolism" can thrive only under absolute if not identical with, that Lwhih obtains in England ; brother o Tehma a r the steward ftheouse) et the la required-but thein luggege was landed et ana-
govefrmnts or despotisms. Amongst freemen,- in and of which the essential feature would be-that the stanclie a n tasize ere, ho biseda tbe r's as- ther pier, and they "were thus taken entirely out of thegoreameîs o depoîsms.Anings fremen Ensistance and seized Herbent, '«ha imDediate]Y dreir a re- bauds of thet Oenm'ssionera cf Emignation, and handed
communities in which what the Times calls I an old State should give pecuniary assistance, without ne- volver. The other Californien at that time was striking cier to the tender meaies e!fls ruffant an. Tht dis-
hereditary notion of liberty" still subsists, the ser- spect te creeds, ta all Schools En proportion te the both the Keatings with a chair. As Herbert drew bis re- graceful feature of this transâction is the part taken in it
vile doctrine that the State bas the right to educate, number of pupils thereir. receiving their îducation. Of voirer, Patrick Keatingseizedit by te bareand t ey b our City authorities. Our City Government is in dutyUta ion. strugglod aven t fersaime moments tantE] the Frenchi cok beund te enfonce the State Laiad1 edt h encan never find acceptance. Only under despotic course under such a system, the State would have of the bouse cime En and separated Herbert and P. Keat- isn c enr ate aw, and ta lend to the Comi -
forms of government-whether monarchically or the right to exact proofs from all schools claiming to who let go bis hlad of.the pistol barrel. Thomas cf litr duties. That t saeuld ignore ail these oih ga
democratically despotic, it matters not-can sucb a 'shatren ithe public funds, that they were what they Ktatinç&nd the other Califorman were mingled En that tions, and interpose its authority, for the express purpose
right on :the part of the State be asserted, or such professed ta bea, institutions for givig secular, as paftieulanpartof the fr re l between Herbent and Patrick. ofsubjectingemigrants to extortionand plunder, is almostvilAfer Patrickr lot go the barel o? the revcilverr, Herbertinecibe.BtniisnsneEtddpc'shta.
an outrage on "individual liberty," hbe tolerated. It wel! as religious education. In ths there would bBeeized Thomas (whoa Lad elinched hum and 'as struggi. mhonce But in this nstance it did precisely that.
may suit Boston or Moscow, the. docile serfs of a no difficulty; for though the Church attaches fan more 'for the pistol) by Le colar, andputing tht pistelis tt eransactionhe ting Mayor may have for his tre

Russian i 'Car, er tht stil more abject slaes whlo importance ta the Jatter-yet, as man is both soul ts ao he stne s Bkilli m fiie min- vesse], weare glad to know, will be held amenable for
crouch beneath the tyranny ofYankee "publicepi- and body, -she wili not, overlook the culture of aught utecen hi at et t o se others in- their violation o the law.piece cf chînairaet Herbent, but nons cf bbc enin
nion 3" but il will ever be repudiated by the freeman, that appertains to the one, because she imsists upon terfered. Herbert and bis Californian companion left the
and the Christian wbom Christ hath made free. the paramount importance of paying strict attention room and.house immediately, by the Fourteenth stretdoor, FRUITs 0F "ConoN ScHoOLsS," OR THB

The position occupied by the opponents of Lord ta the culture of the other. 'hereHerbert tooke hk ac tddrove aiT. . Subsequent>c " GoDLESS SYSTEMI."-A correspondent of the Day
John ,Russell's scheme in the House of Commons To such a scheme a strenous opposition would of Smih En Eighthstreet. His examintion fo killing Tos. Dawn,a Protestant paper, published En Crono, C.W.,
w«as identical ivith that taken up by the Catholic course be oflered by the friends of I State-School- Keating, aged about 34 or 35 years, (who leavesawife and writes as fellowIs, upon the mnorals of eth rising gene-
press on this Continent. Sir James Graham, Mr. ism ;" not because they desire to secure the advanta-- two children) will take place at the guard bouse at 4 P. M. ration:-
Gladstone, and Mr. Henley, who were the principal ges of a good and cheap education t all classes of ibis afternoon; Messrs. Bnadley'and Carlisle are counel "IIhavemixed a good deal with the middle and lowerfer Berbert. Thet tiraKeatinga '«tntcivil n anil'ttcassadhv nwjrmasrai smtîgc
speakers on the question, clearly laid down, and by population; but because their object is to prevent then favourites with the boarders in te house. t gasseand cave knownifrom observation somethling of
unanswerable arguments established, the great princi- or any portion of them, from receiving e Catholic Great sympat was ft for tht Honorable pri- crimet thteEs h and concevtat hat fal srevaent

ples-that tducation is no more a legitimate function education. Their great object is to proselytise, not te soner of course, ivho iras varmly defended by a large and profanity, and wbat is worse, tht pernicious and de-
of the State than is religion-that the State bas no educate ; and te them schools are desirable, n so far body of talented and independent Yankee lawyers.- basiag practice of impure conversation. Now, who can
more right to establish schools, tian to establish only as they tend te Protestantise the pupils. Thus The resuit of the investigation is as yet unkn stand bwersdhalfa score ofaboys are at ple withut, ina

foi teseccints, heaing an oeL? TItre are tbonsandaEn eux
churches, or te set up schoolmasters than to make only, can wie account for the fact that, amongst the but it is most probable that the prisoner ivill le de- towns and villages Who cannot read, who cannot pro-
priests. And that, whilst it does well to make ma- Anglicans of Upper Canada, are te be found soit clared to have merited well of his country, and te nounce a tithe of the words of our language, but whose
terial provision for the support, both of education of tht bitterest opponents of Free Education, and have acted, as, under the circuistances, free-born mouths are apparently full of oaths and curses. On the

temialleasi occurrence lIai rutles their tempen;, or calis fora>'
and religion, it is bound to do se in such a manner the upholders of a systen which their own Church, Yankee should always act towards the " rascally manifestatirenseht joonsurprise, thteybuxai oui as a vol-
as to offer no violence te the conscientious scruples both in Canada and in England, loudly condemns for Irish." Hovever, as it is not agreeable to be ad- cane; and many I have met with, whom, bad Ionly heard
of any, even of the humblest of its citizens. Where- its infidel and immoral tendencies. "cNo mater," ar- dressed as "a damned Irish son of a b--," or to be them, and sot see the mantle of cla&y that surrounded
ever these principles are recognised-and wbereso- gue these gentlemen, " wIe are perfecly willing to ac- shot through the lungs for remonstrating against such thm, I culd easily' bave Emagined nert imrpotations,
eer the voice of freedome ca make itself heard there cept this infidel system with all its faulis for Ourselves, language, it would perhaps be a wise precaution on froi m tové o en'tht oeth see s t give a degret cf
are they recognise-" State-Schooism" Es impos- if we can only impose it upon Papists-if by its the part of the Irish, te keep away from tht glorious imprtence to tient ant their assertions ; and the burthen
sible. adoption, we can only succeed in infidelising and de- land of civil and religious liberty for the future ; and of their conversation is one continuous imprecation. In-

As against the State, 'e assert the inalienable moralising the children of our Romish neighbors, as to seek for employment in less progressive countries, dn'd'tat a little distance from a gr pIbhave often heard
right of every man ta worship God, and to educate well as our own." Ta such lengths will men Whol call where the lite even et a PpEsh IrisLn is looketi fused ad indit urse;thriingIthee ailesclear ai sha ,
Lis own children as he pleases. We deny any right themselves Christians, allow themselves ta be carri- upon as of more value than that of a dog. '«as intoned the curse."
on the part of thé State, ho tax any one of its citi- ed by their insane hatred of the Catholic Church ! :The New York Times thus comnents upon this So much for oux Common Schools. " By their
zens for a systen of religion or of education ta To the arguments of these gentlemen it is scarce disgraceful murder, and its stil' more dis«raceful ac- fruits shall ye know them," here, as in the United
whieb be is conscientiously opposed; and e assert worth while replying. Yet we cannot allow cessories:-- bStates: where, if man or boy opens lis mouth, you
the duty of the State if itmakes any pecuniary pro- to pass unnoticed an appeal made by Mr. Ca- "It is only one among instances which are constantly may safely wager that it is wi t the intent of dis-'
vision for religion or education, to make it in such a meron, te the sense of justice of the. French Ca- occurring, to show that we have blackguards and bulles, charging either lis beastly saliva, or the still more
manner as that all is citizens shall be equally able nadian Catholic members of the Huse, against the- instead of gentlemen, in our high places of publie trust. beastly eath.
ta avail themselves of it, without doing violence ta countenance by them given ta their co-religionists et That a Member of Congress should go into apublie dining-

o anti ommandl use the Iaguege ernpleyed 1>' Herbent towerda
their conscientious, even if erroeous, convictions; the Upper Province on the School question ;anda servant,d ca e civilizationf te ceuntry. The Montreal TVitness quotes with much glee,
and for Ibis reason-that the funetions of the State which appeal, the Toronto Colonist inforis us, pro- We boast constantly of our Buperioritya oven other conn- the statistics as given by lest week's TRUE WIr-
being limited te the material order, it can take no duced an "électrie effect." In substance it amounted frits Es everythuighthai Emplies progress and an advanced NEss, of the "Religious Huses" of Montreal--in
conizane of questions of conscience, or of the te tbis-Would theFrench Catholis of Lower Ca- cue praybatould e a o ° eviencf the aupeising tenencies of Popery.
velidity' of censcientious scruples. More espoci- nada be tht instruments et' tyranically' forcing a table-wht Herbert saidi te Keating,--who should enter We would nemindi our cetemporar>', lhat tht greater
ally must this heold brutet a State which "bhas not systemi cf eduncatien upan Protestants af Upper Ca- into personal soufile w«ith e servant En a dining-roomn,- pari of the pauperism af this ceuntr>' Es of British,
een tht semblante cf connection .wIth tht Church" nada ? Ta this " electric appeal" the reply' Es very sim. t o se>' nothing ef draw«ingadpistol and shootinghim deaîd? net el' native growtbh ant dltat Et Es annuel> Emorteti
-- as Es tht case in Canada. pIe. Neither in Lowern, nor En Upper Canada de nm pesamnt te itb douncrînos cf scenbaxîl En the shaprof a vast pauper immigration, '«liah agaîn

ltis cnl>' b>' promninenly' asserting these principles Cathohes tiesire te terce an>' system et education happen:adtétolseprety js n eiei h rdc o rts'Poetnim a u
-andi certan!> 'net b>' quibbhing about matters-of wrhatsoever tapon their Protestant fellow-citizens.- Yet anal thinga happen Lent constauly':-and '«e becomé Canadian convoats anti religious establishmients, onu>
detal-that the Lbitle cf "Freom ol' Education" Tht>' repudîiate an>' such design ; andi recognise, to bighly' idignant if they' are treated b>' foreign travellers Canadien pauperism ho relieve, tEir taskr would be,vern " Stabe S chooism" cati be succ ssfully w«age di in th e fullest extent, th e ight of the P rotestants of drl t orc etc En au soc a lte r e, or s i p y g an c m a at ey s e k n , an a y o e. A it s, h y
this, .or hi any ciller ceunir>'. If '«e once concetie ail Canada to arrange En aIl ils details their owna " We ae unjuste rto slves in thns tleratingeand apo. have to provitie for, net only' the poor of this ceunir>'
te the Suatethat te it belongs, as a legitimate font- school systemi, wvithout interference frcim others. But, logizing fdr trnsactioins whichb cor us wiLhblackr and Lut lie thousandis of unhappy destitute creatures,
tion, the education of tht childrnen ol' its citizens, Et whLilst admitting this absolute right ef îhe Protestants deserrved disgrace. We cire it to decency' and te our Ne- vihom British misrl E Irelandi lh dienta
is absurd to querrel thb tht menner in whlich lie cf Upper Canada, w«e dem>' te titi the right of ,am pttIt la u krsfr hd d .terntv adms scnieains dce
Stahe exercses that right. "trn alyefrm"tes essempoCth-not le proventedi. Gangrena itself,-it members ef Et '«ho ourn cetemporary's disposition ta chuckrle aven the

Cf' caurse these principles are irreconcileable '«Ih Iics,îrho are conscientiouslyeopposedi to it. Prattstanhs hold snal acts in proper abhonrence,--could remedy> themi amount et' pauperism En Papish comimunities.
any' systemi et Common Sahoois, in a State w«hose are ai libenty' te tax tlhemseives te an>' ameunt fer the tfftctualIly, b>' letting that abhorrence be manifest. Loi
citizens hld not enly' contrry', buti cantraditr>', support f schoiols ef whliaI they' appreve ; anti in an' nia g > a I o u n fnectacis whLich maxied .P E C iSo s- -A P oet n ft en m
opinions tapon ail tht great moral anti religious ques- tht exercise et that liberty, not a voice ill Le raised brasndëd w«ih the displeasure and the cerisure oft s aso- cf Dr. W. Harve>' irrites ta tIrs àrgen efthe Weès
lions of île day. ' We'do not, w«e lave never sought a:gainsi them. What:we tien>' Es, ltEir right ta bax 'cEates, and hoivouldi apeedil>' lean thai the condueteofa ltyans, conïplaining bittely etf the. rapiti poress
to conceal thié; non have w«e.ever pretendedi, inilst 'Catholics fer tht support of such schools ; anti if get 'ma«as a nequisite of bis position. As .Et Es, the matit b>' the Frenh Je at Misonrogh Fee
advôeatii c "Freetdim et Educationi," te have tht French Canadien Cathelic Memiberatakre an active commy-nd love. lgentlemansane Heritte to stand onh ases Thee eistesef Mhtsions i the'FeEse

tigbest respect - or estetem fr .on mon ,Sebees. part En the discussion cf the Uper Cânatia School Setors anti isnisters, countenanced b>' tir attentions are test despoiling the Methodiists of all their trophies,
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 5
LL PARLIAMENT. On Monday evening,Mrs. Gibbs gave ber Concert We read in the Quebec Colonist tlat a meeting viewof ad(dressinga sert cf remontrance, more ln sorrow
. Brown, o thé effectc that a the Mechanics' Institute vith great success. As was held on Thursday evening, the8th inst., at the than ia anger, te these people (for their minds haro bee

census of the people Of Canada an accomplished artist, this lady enjoys deservedly a Hall of the St. Patrick's Catholie Institute reascu ha I ee ea tt ipuben topaper and te

January, 1856".-tgether witb bigh reputation for ber illustrations of the vorks of To receive reports of Committees, appointed at a pre- their power te complain of the persecutions they have suf-
n, sd b M r Jacksn th Great Masters. vious meeting 1 to collect contributions to a testimonial te fered by the bigotryof the Scotch, 1, that I am a Scotch-on, propose Mr.a othe Rev. Mr. Campbell from the members of the St. Pat- man mysel', and naturally ought te feel a little sensitiveh a. view to an adjustmeit Of' rick's Congregation, te mark their appreciation Of bis va- when our character for consistency is concerned. More-

ntation" -were both negatived A correspondent from Calumet inforais us of a luable services, on the occasion of bis departure te another over, these continued hostile manifestations of the spirit
the Hoûse of Assembly on the sad accident which occurred on the 2nd inst., by the sphereof action in bis sacred mission. M. ernuagh, Esq., of religious bigotry must, ln the eyes of thBeindoo, or the

tht loue wet useltag f a ano, ati to cnseqontdro'nin Cir, c f tht St. Patrick's Cathelie fustitute, eocupiedMsselman, say very littie fer the character cf Protestant-amne evening, the Hjouse went upsetting of a cance, and the consequent drowning theChair, and Mr. Walsh fao e aaSeray. o- *lfas eyit or eertrofPtsatZm ) bvnc niM.Was fiit as SecretaryT. A cern- ism, of which 1, lununy ain humble way, have se long beau
the Religious,Incorporation of Mr. James P. Masterson, a highly respected mittee of the whole adjourned to the Presbytery, where an a zeaoins defen:er, protesting te the best of my, ability
mmond proposed several amend- young mac, and clerk in the empicymeet of Mr. P. address and £150, the amount colIected, were prcsented against the right of any Christian, of any denomination
of prevànting people bequeath- M'Nally. The body of th3e deceased had not been te the Reverend gentleman. whatsoever, interfering with, or persecuting any other

proptrty for.the service of God, found. man-Christian, Jew, or Pagan-on accouat of his reli-
PERSECUTION. gion. On the other band, it cannot but raise the Catolie

oor ; two modes of disposing of To the Editor of the True Witness. Church in the estimation of the disinterested and learned
tors generally, and very natu- ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF RAWDON. e • portions of the Beathen populations, when they observegr t Thou shalt not kill.that notwithstanding ail the detractions, ail the contumely,areat aversion. Toagh these Foraine tie pastheorganisaticn D f a St. Patrièk's Sî-ît is a humiliating reflection, tome atleast, fhatso ail leinjustice, and ait the bloody persecutions ber chil-

y b 'has been cheerfuly geing on. On the 3rd ist., an adjourn- many thousand suls have been sent prematurely te their dren have endured, she still maintains ber ground in Chris-
e cpinion that God bas a great ed meetin was held at the village of Rawdon fer the account, by the authority of the very nien who, according tendom, and is tven regaining it in many parts, where she
y, and far more than His fair election cfCiflce-Bearers. The following is the result - te their own assertion, and that of their supporters, have had been long looked upon as crushed.

g.Mr.Drumond therefore President...Alexnder Dal esubeenchosen by the Almighty to purge His Church of its "As for the rest, te ceme te a conclusion"-to mak'ags. Mr...............y, serrors. It is melancholy to find se many people la their lang story short, my brethren, I would like te wind up b>rard as advocate for tle firm of Vice-President,..........Riebd. E. Corcoran, Esq. engerness te show the superior excellence of their own just observing, that whether, after a', the Catholil "Kirk"
lesh, and the Devil,"'whose in- Treasurer,............Michael Rowar. system of IlReformation" viciously disposed t petsecute, is the truc Kirk or no, or whether the doctrines of Martin

c f lat. cordgsecretary..... Patrick Mascn. and kill if expedient, those Who cannot enter juintheir Luther, or those of John Calvin, or John Knox, or John
orrespond ing Do.,. . ard C views, for the time being. Wesley, or Channing, predicate truly God's law-or, in-

Committee ofManagement-Edwi. Dupuis, Patrick Nulty I have been led into tbese reflections more immediately deed, for that maitter, whether there be a God at ali-as
James Daly, jun., James Cahill, 3lichael Coffey, J. Nulty, by the perusal of au article in the Enclycopedia Brittanica, many of our learne0d Scotch philosophera, such as Davie

CHRISTIAN BaoTnERs.-On Luke Daly, Esq., James Looby, James Cannon, Patrick relative te the Glencoe massacre, which bas made a Hume and Johnny Comb or whatever e hois naine, and
tant, we had the pleasure of as- JenuningsThomas Price, ana John Mul1Igan. . stronger impression on my mind of its atrocity, than ven ithers have binted in no dubious terms-is a question
ion of the English classes of Chaplatn-Rev. J. Quin, Parish Priest of Rawdion. the account of it given b Macaulay, although Lis is more whereon 1, being no thoologian, would rather decline von-

Theobjects of the Society are, the promotion of harmony ample ln detail. turing an opinion, seeing that that is no part Of my presoutthe St. Lawrence Suburbs.- and good feeling amongst Irishmen; the celebration, with That horrible piece of judicial murder, as related by va- purpose; that being merely tt remonstrate, or, as a Pro-
s leave the schools each year due bonor and devotion, of the National Festival ; the chari- rions historians, and as touched on by various commenta- testant, protest against the principle, thuat any Scotchan,
arious trades and employments, table co-operation of its members ; and to harmonize with tors, is ugly enough, and the actors in that doleful tragedy nor any other fogatious free-thinker, should trouble bis
essar' te ave an examination the intention of the Buffalo Convention, as for as practi- are shown te bave been infamously base enough; but to head with other people's spiritual business; but that lue
esay thtclasesante ithose ThtAable. ponder upon it, as Macaulay describes it, cannot but grieve should confine bimself le this respect exclusirely te biszes in the classesto which those The Articles of the Constitution are Thirteen in num-au y honorable mind, uhat human beings should become own affaire. Although I have been taught from mine in-
eks in advance of the general ber. Much praise is due to the Rev. Mr. Quinn for bis such fiends incarnate; that Scottishi officers, pretending te fancy that the CalvinisticN Kirk of Scotland is really on the
ikes place in July. The boys obeerful co-operation in the organisation of the Society.- be soldiers and gentlemen; andi that Scottish soldiers, pre- narrow way, yet I muet say that I find very little narrow-

; a îLedyb t, There is every hope of hs prospering. tending te be men, and not devils, sbould consent to b- cnes about iu, unless la the minds of most of ils nembers;
gr. thrd oby teR gest. , come such cold-blooded assassins-As they were-of their and I have been assured bysome few Episcopalians, and a
Dr. Howard, and other gentle- nunoffending and belpless brethren and sisters. few Wesleyans, and Baptiste, and Independents, and Swe-
perior of the Seminary, Rev. THE BoYHOOD OF G REAT PAINTEns. D. & J We bave heard of the cruelties that Algerine, Noorist, deuborgians, and Unitarians, and ither sectaries, who have
r. Charlebois, and others were Sadlier & Co., New York and Montreal. andi other pirates bave exercised on their unfortunate cap- abundant store of Scripture textsat their tongue ends, that
&aunatuen vas very croditable, A collection of amusin« anecdotes of the earl> tives; but of ail such tales that ever came under my oh- it i not the true and Mystic Body, but that theirs respec-mrservation, noue bas erer paralleled in point of treachery,. tively are so. i fear, however, they are but ropes of sand
i their excellent instructors.- strnggles, and subsequent triumphs ofthe Great Mas- and cruelty, and baseness-meanness 5istoo powerless a that bind most of the members totheirrespective Kirks; for
tinguishel themselves in Mathe- ters, designed for young people. word-the horrors of that dreadful night wrought on the I have often bad "opinions" breathed inte umuine car in conf-
Natural Philosophy. In Gran- poor defenceless inhabitants of the lonely valley of Gleicoe. dence, that shewd menas mueb. I vas net many yea sint

a.l the boys ccmposing the "LirE OF THE EGYPTIAN ALOYCIUS." T rans.That treacherous, hypocritical, blood-tbirsy scoun- a respectable,and, in hisovnestimation,ratherannîelligent
all theboyst comosngth F TE GTaian L Slu s. ran s-d. rel, William of Orange, whose infamous memory to huarr-for I don't think lue bas even yc t retoived a morsel

tisfaction, by the readiness aud led from tht Ialian of Father Bresciani. P. tis day is a bond of union te the meanspirited Wretches of the Bread and Wine--admitted te me that lie "cou'td
swers. \Nlaay heajitiful speci- O'Shea, New York. who use it as a means of mischief to their Catholic neigh- na in conscience gang in wi' infant Boptisn, seeiug there
'ere shown tht visitors, and also This is a sketch of the career of A bulcher Bis- bers, may have helped to plan the details of the murder.- was nae warrant for'u iu Scripter;" and se bis "lbairnas"

But rhat must we thiuk of those Scottsh elfficers of lis remain withoutit, I believe, (I have means of' knowing)
specimens of Book-Keeping, ciarah, a devout Egyptian youth of the last century. government, the Earl of Breadalbane, who was se tagerin even unto this day.
advanced pupils. An excellent book for the young Catholic. instigating the King to siga the warrant for tht massacre? Well, hearing so many contradiictory opinions on the

were spoken by the boys; and which he did, aje, and ceuntersigned it toc. What are subject e' religion, as I have beard--one saying "Aye,"
on ceNataa Hstcytre THE YOUNG CRUSDER. E Dunigan &Br-we to think of Sir John Dalrymple, Earl of Stair, who Wheo perbapsi he should have sait "No," and vice versa-on on Natural History, there Z>H Ugladly took advantage of Macdonald's misfortune in being I" Aye and No, is no good divinity"--I have even coame t

resting anecdotes related, illus- Iter, N rew York. prevented by the snow from giving in bis oath te the go- the resolve, Mr. Editor, and beloved brithers, to profit by
nd peculiarities of the different An interesting liie tale of the Middfle Ages .- verament within the time prescribed,by bwhichhe procured the Protestant principle ofiudging for mysel' in milaicrs of
The unavoidable tedium et an traslated fr om time German cf Lauerschlagr b>' the warrant te murderMacdonald with the res; of lis clan ? Faith ; and on my journey through this I"vaile of ears,"What are we to think of Sir Colin Campbell, the Sheriff, avoid, as vell as I can, jostling riy fellow wayfarers ; but
ably relieved at intervals by the School Sister of Notre Dame. who would fain have refused himthecertificate; of Lieute- ryther, if I may, help them ialong. I will try te discover
I and instrumental music, exe- nant Colonel Hamilton ; of Campbell of Glenlyon; Lieu- whiether the many lights dancing before us, be not "liglhts
or manner, considering the age tenant Lindsny, and others, claiming te b counted in the 1t lead astray"-moreI "Jack e' Lanterns," "Wili o' the
ch ranged from ten te fourteen. CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS TO TEE NEW BIS- list of "honorable men," and also in the list of Christian Winps," or as we Scotch haemairclassicallyycleed them,

HOP OF HAMILTON. soldiers ? Well, when I die, it is possible I may get into "Spunkies" whilk lend to darkness and the shadow o'
s, we particularly noticed Mas- the company of these Christian gentlemen ; but if I dot, itieath. I wi ask, and no doubt receive, a liglht from abov
on of our wortiy townsman of The new Bishop of Hamilton, on the occasion of bis vill be sorely against my will, and not of my seeking.-· te se >'M vaY te my journey's end; to where Hindo tand

b>' whbat we sauro this and vitiroing a thgaattpatrargess cf Pe ,as They were the mennestset of robbers and murderers hat Turk-Catholic and Protestant-true Faithi or false aitsbit fi wh t e ea, ti cenex prosenteti miL a congnatalatery attirons, thich irt give I even noat cf, trou in remence. Boula efficens anti mon -per"secuo .ant,"inpersecutcd-Glencoo mon andi oronge.
son bids fair toquai, if not ex- below. The Peterboro people! feel doubtless severely the pretonde friendship te the unsnspecting clan. They wern men-uave hastened
trumental music. The music lois oftsucb on eminet ant pions priet; but the peleî f quartered on them for a fortnight, and kind?> entertained "The undiscovered country, fronumiwhose bournn tt rinipescf Lo clarn-Hamiltton tiubî>' rjoico at tho netectien cf snob o zoaloun b>' ubem, tilt the preparations 'vert completeti; anti thon N ra i n trs."jn the principles of that charm- Bishop,one to seo deeply intereste lin the great question mene tte cf arat These sae cottishten No traveller retur
e general satisfaction, by the of Educational Freedom.- Toronto Mirror 91t inst. ficens anid soldiors, who cllethemselves Christians, iteo And the thought of the icone that is te openu upouu us then,mate. adAUDRESS. vohdthmslesChitins soe aywl frigaton fran us ail ideas or plans of persecutionhad evidently made•1ADDRESS. quietly, in the middle of the night, upon theit sleeping iny ell orgteon protence cf ous regard for tru ereligion.
e examination, the Rev. M r. ESENTED TOTE REV. JOHN FARRELL, PASToR OF ST. PETER's victims; and mon, women and children were shot andI le this orld on prec u ga r t resreligo

by the Superior te address the enca, rEvEReoRo. stabbed; or, escaping death ithis shape, found n li the countrymen, I toke leave to subscribe m sel' byttian
. . freezing cold of the bills te where, in the dark, tlicy madehich ho dit, b> congratulating Reverend Sir,-We, the undersigned deputation la off, nearly naked, when they heard the shos in their neig- MJon" O'IJrxvox.

:y they had made in their va- behalf of the Roman Catholic congregation of Peterboro, bors' houses; murdered for their hospitality, by their Pro- Montreat,May the Sast.

ly encouraging them to renewed beg to tender you our congratulations for the very high testant countrymen, who, probably, bonsted of posseossing
ns in the pursuit of useful know- and exalted position which it has pleasedb is Holiness the a superior intelligence and piety, comparedwith the poor RELM ITTANC

Popote confer,nappointngyoubishopofthe new diocese Cathohîes, whom they murdered witb-" all their prettyES RECEIVED.
of Hamilton. We are confident there could not bave beeu chickens and their dams at one fell swoop ' Delle River, J. Martin, 159; Pointe Claire, P. Kenrney,
a hetter selection made; at the same time we must express Yen, this horrible cruelty was perpetrated by Scotchmen Os 3di Pontiac Mills, D. M'Grath, 53 ; Boucerville, M.

CONGREGATION, MONTREAL. oursincere regret at the Ioss of you our worthy pastor, on their own countrymen, for no otber reason than. that Ryan, 129 Cd ; Belleville, P. P. Lynch, Cs 3d ; GuelphI, M.
.,wothegreat ees:cfPente- v ose zeal bas endearet you te your congregation. they were Catholies-that they worshipped God after the Doyle, 108; St. Hugues, Rev.: J. Doly, 12s d-; Ottawa

e t rPermit us then, reverend sir, te express the bigh appre- same fashion as did our ancestors of the glorieus times of City, Thos. Morrow, 12s Gd ; Warvick, F. N. Law, 12s Gt;
the Congregation of Our Lady ciation in wbich we bhold your Jabors amongst us, the ma- those gret and good patriots-King Robert Bruce, and Sir Wellington, D. Henigan, £1; St. Monique, P. White, 12s
of tieir new church laid and ture and comprehensive views, the truly Catholic andt con- William Wallace-whose risdom and piety, and persever- Cd ; Tyendinago, R. Kennedy, 5s; St. Hyacinthe, B. Flynne,

ordship the Coadjutor of Mont- did spirit, the sound and enlightened discrimination, the ing bravery preserved Scotland from the crushing yoke and 12 Gd; Quebec, D. Carey, £1 2s Cd; Do., M. Carroll,
earneat and consistent piety, the simple, modet, yet dig- the debasing tyranny, which bas hotu tht fate cf tho lrisb 10s; St. Sylvester, Rev. Mr.O'Grady, £1 5e.

was one of great interest ; and nified manner of communication, which you bring te the people. Per M. Heaphy, Kemptville-Rev Mr. O'Conneil, 12s Cd.
ghters of Marguerite Bourgois work of guiding the mid ain the pursuit and proper ap- But(Protestant bigotry and persecution were not confined Per Rev. L. A. Bourret, St. Anne de la Pocatiere-Rev.
rry out their meritorious purpose, preciation of the great truths of our holy religion. Thes, t the massacre of Glencoe. Our Covenanting ancestors N. Doucet, 123 cd.

' c f th admible t- reverend sir, are among the rare attamuments which emi- bat no sooner freed themselves from the contrel of their Per F. S. Bourgeaut, St. .Anicet-J. Curan, Gs Gd.dortey ouer ta h nmirabe s' ci nently fit you for the high and responsible place you have Episcopalian brethren, than they formed the determination Per J. Bonield, Egansville-Self, 12; T. MMahon,
to do onor to the memoryOf been called te occupy in the Church. of preventing the Irish from securing te themselves also, £1 59 Gd; G. Lappoluir, 12s Gd.

Whatever this noble com- We have only to look to the great exertions you have the blessings of civil and religious liberty. They accord- Per D. P. M'Donald, St. Raphael-J. Kennedy, 123 Cd.
for the glory of God, and the made in completing the Presbytery,.and in the erection of ingly sent over several thousands of their countrymen Per P. Friel, Frielton-Rev. J. O'Reilly, 1oa.

chapelsain remote parts of the mission, together with the drilled and armed, te help te put down, and keep down, al Per J. R. O'Sheridan, St. Sylvester-Self, l0s; J. Car,ir good mother and patroness, establishing of our separate schools in the face of all kinds attempts at freedom of conscience, and too well they suc- 5a.
gin. The present month bas of prejudices raised by the enemies of religious education, ceeded. Per J. Doran, Perth-M. Doyle, Gs 3d; J. M'Eacohen,
hese devoted servants of Mary, to convince us of your anxiety at aIl times te advance "lIn religion, Os 3d ; W. Mackay, os 3d.
nt of their convent-church.- bath the spiritual and temporal wants of your people, What damned error, but some sober brow

m frequently at great inconvenience and difficulties to your- Wili bless it and approve it with a text,commemoration of the fair self. Reverend sir, we consider your removal as o great Hiding the grossness with fair ornament." ioe,
affliction, but vo console curselvon, as Catholits, ilîth t
der ecof subuittingt th volte e a hurb ou ai et- .The Scotch, from the preahing of John Knox-from the In tls cily, on the morning of the 17th April, Lieut.

time they first started into rebellion against the Catholic Colonel Thomas Colman.-May ho rest lu pence.
attention of our readers to the Ant nnow, reverend si we begleave to prosent you with duurch-seem tohave actedl as if they thougbt it their
will be found on our fifth page, this Silver Tea and Coffee Set, as a slightly more tangible duty to persecute Catholics, and as if they hadactually
g cf the Bazoar for the Prvi'- manifestation of our feelings, and one with which in after received a commission from the Almighty te plunder, burn BAZAAR FOR THE PROVIDENCE

jearn yo moy asaociate ibis exprension cf our esteem anti ntaiand ,y, when they get the chance, any one who pro-
s will baie one of the most splen- fect.dfessed to be a Cathoc. For we find, whe the strug-CONVENT.

cvii be ue c th mcm spîas-affection.
lin this City. .P >an, J..B. Dun, J, Hafey, gle at Langside bat placed Protestantismin theascendant, This Bazaar, in aid of the funds of the Providence

L. Ceint, R. B:McDugal T. Burk by a perusal of the General Assembly's acts, that Priests Convent, under the pa tronage of the MAYoEss, vill
Y. Hogan, T. Leonard, A. Kane, n p a wrhip secret; bat when they opened in the Hall of the MEHANisQ-xcite-- . 1'vert discoveicti, boo"mpains andpDeualie weoreinflicted on - -a tHal- f htMEH1so' NSTI-

ÂRTYR.-Some uitle ex I iJouya, M.>elaney trou te aihin ant iah Thae r nt cf TUTE, Great St. James Street, ce TUIESDAY, the
Wenosalase, b tHerest fJ.SawsMnroh. persecution la sthi callet up as occasion offera ltself for lu- T HIRD et JUNE;i and wri! remoan epen for several

who cals hiself he " Hrmit EPnY.sulting, or grievonsly injuring a " Roman" Catholie, es-dy.
ho professes te have recorot GENTonNE,-AIow me te retun yen w>' ment hoartfelt ciail>' if au Irishman ; ia which case, a Scotchmaon Pcayshed.l
tBible Tht gd mo laci thanka for pour kint anti comnplimetary preceedinga ou easilyhbe foundivho wil] he glodto performn that office when '. t ders ul ho oponed éeach d ay aIt 1we o'clock
eroe. th stops cfatn Poihi ocain asvell as foe- the confidence anti aflecticn ho con do se with imunity'. Iarn scquainted with but toc lu tht afternoon. Thero wrill be, a weoll kept and

fro th stps f te Pris whch ou aveevr shown mne since I came amongst ycu. .man>' among my Protestant ceunIry' folks, malt anti fe- abundanly' furnished Refreshmneet Table, o table for
wvalked off, ignomiiusly, be- Yen give expresaion te sentiments. whicb, whbilst they =mole, who luate the Irish, anti who would not gire a trust letteries, another wvith on elegoat asserrtment of chil-
hlial, called policemen. Tht cver me with confusion, knoving as I to howr uworthy I in[chaiy>tooneof he;--ho would go haîf amile about, dlron's a bru colcin' bgu L

upnttubl faroavr'am cf jour applraso, uevrtheless offort me s subject cf rather thon leave them the amout cfa copper lu exchange. resana rgcoltonfeeatob
uponthewho a ir a a e>'jo anti consolation, os they' gire a proof cf yeur ruons for a purchose ;-who are eunrious cf tht prosperity' cf Ca- jocts offered te ramle. Every. day, from twoe 1o four

dispositions. I bave fIt fa rue iabored amongst yeu, but I thelfes, especiolly' Irish, anti woulti net foamt awa>' lu grief io'clock, theret will Le a rafile nct lottery' expressly' for
- must confess that the gîtat merit cf on>' suceesa vhich. te soc their habitations lu homes. theu chuildren.
IÂT.-l te "ir b~ mo ar ae attendedt w>' lobons sheuld te attributot to your Now, Ibis spirit-ulti os Colo at least-is collet unte

ATE.-Inthereport givn .y ever ready> ont gonerous co-oration, thon. te au>' talent being, anti nurned,.anti vatched, anti matured b>' tir Ail persons desireus of ccnaributing te this chari-
st cf the late debate e o the of miae. I accept cf ycurs toIsons cf affection, which I ilrebrand preochons, until it blazes eut lite murîdeous oh- ta ble wvork, are respectfully' invited te for ward] theoir
thtelHouse cf Assembhly, Mn. ali iaa preserve os memorialsof thé lively' faith cf tacks-intc Govasi insults-into Orange processions- donations as soon as possible, tither te the Diret-
resentedi as having sait- the Cathelies cf Peterbore. .Continue ini the goocd tispo- the object being te provoke retaliation ont bloodished: tors, or te tht Providence Asylum.

ppit, bt gl ltte& rgic w sitalions which I have witnessedi during w>' short nojoau im 0f course, not aU tht preachera whbo preach Calvmnîsm,
pp yt hadegotthntspeechesotht>erbat Ibis mission, anti the Giver cf every' goodi anti perfect gifr uer aIl irbo heor 1t preached, enter into Ibis persecuting

not epet th speche thy ha mi bItas jon ont jour chiltren, both lu this wolt ant lu union ; but b>' for the gîtaient portion cf themn de. While
.• tht next. -This is the sincere anti ferrent wisb cf a heart Iam acquaintot with mon>'intelligent antireligions Scotch- INFORM]ATION WVANTED,

t r eport, vo have thonrem salis- sensible of your klinnes anti dievotedito your interest. men, whbo tare not a bodie whbat o man's religion is, se he 0F MICHAEL CLIFFORD, a native cf Corks, Irelandi,
the oacunt cf " freedomn cf Joan FÂRRELt be an heoes man, jet, fer cne sncb, I amn aiseoacquofnted wnho left bis native place a few yeara ago fer the city' cf

ocronto b>' Canadian legislators. Puastor. with thret tht reverse. Anti, Mi. Etiten, il vas villa the Toroate, C.W. Direct te tht TrE WîNEss Office.
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F RE N IN E GE CrE. teet the fabulous n o òf S ya or h ter u oubtill receirthet i th sàam way, anonymous letter. The Emperor on receiving this
FOR EIGN INT E L LI bad guaranteed it, will take care also not' ta despatch and gi re us more and more saufs for ourthanksgiving. document 1frpm his other, pa4 te giver of the paety

one singe steamer to:the coasts of Italy ta feed the -Cor. bf Wéekly Rdgister. sent for, ando im what hehd heardo~f bm and
P Oveseof the London press. Unader,'these circumr- T HEHo Sät>Pi iir.:APrse-hifé,dfnakf tènmsofItgss

DEÑiÙndÉE o PI. rdEW ES .M Re 100 stances, the guarantee:aginst:enissariésanU colpor- terfin the Ari-onia of Turin, cÕ tiisome details assei 'b6 ab( on'tbe toc s n ques oo.
rus.e CofteBupiand o n deé Fj ntènà e tookZI teurs of subversive ideaù,whieb]AriabasestabUsh- relative to-the probable reconéi1a'ionof. Pied t Th s ut, d t e

S o ed2n the frontier'òfP 4 im', éîtîiinie afect the ivith the Court of Rome, which, however, must. bh among.then thrt had no'eaiàlnfl amphg
and:dh aFridyla>' be1left 'f rheC VÇOeDa .f aedu teenunetation wao uretatate

a o Fr ef - u e tr-easury or our·empre noinéese its ary." received with reserve. Itènys:---- .. nainden.eune ïeu ,aIt
thedBarondgr ersu. u ef- -hat ITAL !Be certain of thiE- that a high personage sent anonymous'wnter. This .atter, a colonem e

Thie .l'dépend ance elge: states liositively that for Count de.Cavour, and said ta hima ''Now at Gards,'ivsent for and the Etá err el sea
mòreidieussionsuon the.Italn question have taken The newspapers remrk tiat at Turin no re'ci.ngs peace .is concluded, Piedmont ought to:thinköfaf- e hm ias follòws
fac -in't econJee Athe last'itstiåg ssia have hauledlthe reirn of peace. VictorEEmmanue feeting a reconciliation withe -finly See. , Hie 'ýYouièeih ta häveaninclnatîos, as wehlasso

i Austrianintiained that every sovereign has the. is at lear sincerle.. Tt vould have :ben i then -insisted on:the .- scandai of prolongéd rupture talnt,ëh forservice in the olice force or thGend-
ri:gi ta el nn.th.aid:o. anather powr and to re- the rejicings of a disappointe wrecker:at the safe. ofthe kind nowv existing; spoke of the réheigius merie ifgyôulikïe toenter it you can ibut tbe iâ ard

tain that aid nsl ng asluýchooseG ith-out consult- arrivai in harbor of a rich ressel which iad narrowly character of the house of Savoy; and dwelt on the is not the plé for you. If, on tbeother hand oo

i ivshes of ot..s. laïd and Pied escaped the rocks. . Count Caronr is in London,and necessity of dynasties remaining faithful to their tra- prefer ta leare the service altogetlier, you shaU iad
ont mainaieda contrary optnion, anda isoively was reported ta be incommunication with themost ex- dition. Count de Cavour proinisedt biat Piedmont your congé~ready·fr you." .

e dbate thatLrd Clrendon itsasseedaow- treme of the fndsofrvolun-i would open fresh negociations with . Roný protidäI Tlie 'gier ai thé paiy, ihower-i, came Wt

edian exression ta ecaþé ljin; when speakaps of FaUITs or M.:CAvoca's TEACirNGS.--"The a o a lr om iui only fe* words of-r rroofahd varning fmt(e

Austria.policÿ, whichis notjeli to fi 4a àace in criminal statistics of the Sa'dinian States presenta tina s tya dir Aitif Em eror;-Times o.-respol de
thè proces verbal. e -described:it as «4 an infernal frightful incréase iii the more. sàage an d dëàdly in thtssrae, adthathighdignitary-repliedy one

policy.".. . . . .. crimes; ug;iudeedwth our own London and of those letters wlich giT a high. idea.of.the go d THEBRITISH ARMY.

Thée belief (says theDillNeasJ wic' h we ex' English murder and poisn its before us, we can sensed sraightf6rward dealing of the writer" (From Tmes special påorespandent.)
eSsei on a previus occasion, thât Count Cavour scarcely throw a stone at our neighbo-s. .WhiléCa The corres odnt:fem Parissays. tháthe hs• Canïp beforé SàbàstopoI, Apii il-

bd notpresented:a- ormél 'memorial on *he affairs vour was supposed to bedeclaiming:against thePa- been able to Ni ,aiàl-'si f'he Cardinaisre- The preparationa for thespeedy evacuatuon of t1ee ft'hea dinYs-fere- Tii p esraton fo tht'p-è c1ye;Pa.atittofint
.ofJRaly to thea'sernblèd'manbers of theconferces pal States and-théir isgooernient, the prisons oi pie, whichwas atheo"iwing ee:--Crimea are pressed on viLh.rapiJity and energy. Each

proves to havébei ëfI fouûded. h'ecounimerely Turin held eight individuals :ondemned for delibe- It oences ef or tes division collects about 4,000 shot a day, and they are

piced in'ithe hands of the Enlish and. French pie- rate asiassuiation, and two other'hadbeen just exe-J tude- which. he batifetd an the soîcdstocaried ta Baiakava as.fast!as the mns ai outdi
p a niinute w a aOne of the cuéd-;two others have been ceadeied for tle sam makea disti nibetd ne khnds då tsal-raiwayunt0 r a ni rawt therv,ieetai amake a distinction bt &htoknsof.rneédl600 an 'nsotwiiprmi.. ti1 .pote t - 1 ;. . I.. - 1 . 1stated tiat 600Sarcin iarjs..willbe:thefir8tto ]cave,

meetings. Conférence lias ,taken no actibo upon horible crie, commitced in one case on.a ladyIm i tions géàéràlysen:ii pôliïiél'airs. ' Theirsten- and the Guards wil prbably e the:first *Engish
that minite.i in -fa;coiference can and 'viie do noth the other on a priest. A short time ago a retired tdrs into thevergroundwork of tht. maCteïs -in dis- troopa to quit i ecene of. thei suffering, of their en-
in n due matter. 'officer in Sassan, for a disnppdintent in marrige,r ei Tredagainsti decidés duae -and of their gioy Alia!-how many i

be Tirmes corvespondent1 n on. e 251th inurderd his fiancée, lher fther, ber mothe', herA wih pdrtyis rigit, and reeommeds thearrAé1 lie heretili the Judgment day Who can;tell how

uit:-" The desire a' tie French Government ta uhile, ler aunt,and even the hiuse servant. e nie'nis whici ought ta be decided on. T liesecon&manyhaveperished whosä hves m gbt h been

conclude:pace,. the imited ern of-the armistice, and was allowed ta escape by sane informality in bis sen- kind consists simply in employin; one's good of ts bpeared-ho any n m n n rave a eht ha
the absolute necessityof adopting a resolutionefore tence. We have befare us lists of sucl crimes, 'brwithout presuinino ta decidé-the questaonsn so~ h en s ave .a thertr edwig

es .... t . 0 ene Dtgo sancdiswolgur coha embeenTheavediniahec aretS in 1, 7 la btt
its expiration, comnpelled the Ptemptentianes to enough ta crowd aur col mns. The Sardinuans are pute. That being laid dowu, it àsëvident thilt 'ilean hoñored old age ! Theaé, questions may.neyer be
leave severalquestions inexamined r ufsettled,con- visibly progressmgc n rmes. Holy Set, in its difference i'th Piedmoent,"could not answered, leastof al lre thy likey to-be ançswered
trarypeuhaps, ta their intentions wen th iey first At Genou a report is current that a conference accept a mediation.of the first. description. The in-Chielsea Hospitagl wherWthe 'very bannes Would

-assembled ir congress. i ot the léast inpoitaàt of will be held, ere long, at Rome, ta detei-mine te dispute did not regard pliticai, but .Ecclesiastical fallwith-leaden weight -ipon the tieads of those wbo
these questions is that o the Danubian Principäities, future arrangements for Italy. According to this questions involritg the doctrine and discipiine of the would speak the -truth that is in them. lu. îfor the
hibes i eio nrs metipesevs , aesipara-o si tedcar>', tht 'kliiëofth

icintri i r sapara- st ory, theambassadors residing at. LRome wvill take Church. But on such questions the Hol' See w countryto se that such quieries-shailnot again lie iii
vount interest, havingbeen the immediate cause a part in the conference, and England, not having a the only competent judge. As ta the second kiid e inotea es o iv t arerrinauot rurres, iletit, base ail. ilsplagueson those 'visa. delighriwr
he var. Lord Clarendon vii, no doubt, explain minister there, vill be represented by Lrd Norman- of mediation, the l Sec would see with jo France an¯d..on those who .shed. mens blood,.even in the

fuiy. ta Parliameut the reason of this meompleteness by, who resides at Florence. A conference of a employing ber good offices; but it was with Pied- hoiest case. Thé.péstilence by day and night, the
as vell as the intenti6n of the allied Governments similar character vas held in Rame in 1831.m t h ew l have to act, since it was that deadly feei, the chlera, dysentery .bt cme
wiitih respect ta the present and future condition of A letter from Rome of the 13th April ,ays:- mont which up to thae present time ha thro ovs tene, and tpidity, t h ofoeraly U hiiëftins;,th-power wihupt.. peetlieLdIbov b-- t't n îpdtau 'ahyo heli"' t
those provinces." "Tf the.temporal affairs of the Holy See are not in stacles in the way of a prompt and equitable arrange- strategical errors of great captains; culpable .imacý

Inaddition ta a French naval expedition which is a flourishing condition, the same cannat be said of its ment. The Holy See had always manifested the tiity'and fataiaudacity,-all theseföHow-irdhetraof vicloriaus.armies, and kili mord chan thse bniitov
litting.ut ta denand satisfaction froa tuhe Queen of spiritual affairs. An impraovement bas taken place inmst conciliatory dispositions, as was clearly provedanr a be

raa au rfrijre lc in maest. T e-ro p aL.e ea ii .tuk si
Madagascar for injunes donte) tFrencheen,dhress its relations with Spain, Naples,and Rusa.Those by the series of documents published by the Secre- vere, by palsy in the midst of bis ovation, and the

a rumor (saysthe Daio fNe-) of a smaller French lwith Austria never were more friendly. Thé Holy tary of State's office, and which had up to the present applaudin_ sh ts of his soldiers are turned into te-
Iltilla being in preparation foropemng communica- Se lias received from soie Greek patriarchs adhe- time remained vithout a word of reply." viligs and execrations 'ere the piègeant bas ruti lie
tiijîs with and seeking redress froan the President of siens to the boök oF the theologian Psiriotis, entitied The letter then goes on ta say:- course. But var has its rules. The bloody profe--

Paraguay, for acts of oppression inflicted on Frenchr TieEastern Ckurch, and a reconciliation is conse- "The moderation of this answer vas bighly pleas- ihn by . which liberty is achnieved or crshed-by
immigrants. d quently expected. It irililbe one of the great results ing ta France, and Count de Cavour himself was a p ae r annia te a pa

Tht oniteur says:--' Ahi the despatees re- of the memorable war terrminared by the Congress obliged ta admit its perfect propriety. It is Coise- practitioner ii the art, or the Aqack, the charlatanor
ceived fron the ariy i the East agree in painting of Paris. The Czar reiounces the projectsof Peter quently in the sense mentioned by the Cardinal that thenoblé amateuý, vil soon be detected and ove.-
out a very gr'eat improement .in the heaith of t e Great upon Constantinople, anid is about to direct will take place the mediation of France between vhèlmed in the horrors of riiin and defeat. Perhaps
arny, and it nay be hopei that the epideic which particular attention ta tie Asiatic side of his empire,piedmont and Rome. In2otier terms, France ion nd occasirnat ng cf iËàe àuisè r
duringSthis long winter has coitted ravages among where lie may do whaîerer le pleases. The -reeks act on the cabinet of Tirin'to' iduce it to open ne ar practice been so severely punihed;éven althouglilias 1 u nîtte icthtt tabeopen nehawbee' i e.il an ilth

oui' toops in tie Criea and in our hospitals at Con- of Turkey and of Hellenia, relying no lngér on theeie eno! Sebastp h t e st intan n

stasutinople wili sâon entirely' disappear'. autocrat, may- have listened to the suggestions of tht sire to b-ingthem to.a successfui:issue. Ont of the e seastapiace as een taken bye e
' Despite these reassuring aconts, the Gover'n- emissaries of Romne,and taken nto serous considera- first points il be topesuadePiedmont to recognsre of artilerya; forit iseadmitted bythe Rusians

ment huas taken precautionary measures ta avoid the tion the doctrines of the theologian of Scio; whode- that Concordat are obligatory t wvold ho 'idiu- that even if the assault un tht Malakhoff had been
return iof our soldiers ta France being a source of sires their reunion with the Holy See. As respects bOus; isi fat, to negociate aiew Concordat, ifiei >epelled they' must have abandonid a piace exposed

apprehbension ta the population. With tis object in the relations 'of Rome writh Russia, it is certain that mont should lersist inaintaining that Concordats do in every nook -and chink and cranny. ta such a fire
Viev,. camps have been established not tar froui M. Kisselef' wili arrive here with a project of con- not bind the goverrnments wvhich sign them. Those that te e'ry. heavens seemed ta nain sht ahd sheit

isolated localities, sutch as the islands of cordat, now preparing in the Ministry of Public Wör- whto are not short-sighted see thatanaccord between ponthem. We ost' an army in establishin that
Hyène, lre, and vehave not-(niatwîîtistanding tht hanie

Porquerolles, o! St.. Marguerite, and Cavalaire- ship ut St. Petersburg. Ten Catholic piscopalsees Piedont and the Hoiy Set cannot be effected either wor of or alot-oithsadinr herbofeed
The troops vili niake a long or shoit sijourn, as the are to be re-established in Poland and in Russia.- with tht present ministry or with the Chamber of what T say is the truthwe have ta ta e e

case may ie, in these camps, and will not enter Ir. te Ministry of Public Worship there is ta be a Deputies now sitting.at Turini." reputâtion- nay, we have not custained'it-in attacks
France until it shalt have been ascertained beyond a special office for Catholic affairs, the director of of the 18th June and of th Sth Septemîber- And
doubt that there are no gerins o! malady among them. whic is ta be in cornespondence with the Secretary'sS wil it be said that because tht paiticulars of iise

BArrasm4 oF TE IMPERIAL PRINcE.-A corres- Office of fe Holy See. Strange ta say, Rome ex- The Journal de St. Petersburg ofthe 15th of conflicts have been made known to tht world, and

p)ondecite from Roine in the Univers states that the periences greater difficuuities in coming to a good un- April, publishes a despatch from General Luders, ta because tse daring, the devotion; tht galbantry, the
baptisi 'of the imperial Prince viii take place on the derstanding ivitlh the King of Naples. Tht latter, the effect iat since tht declaration· of peace the berisn of cur officersandrnen have been displayed

21s ai o June (the anniversary of thet coiOnatiOn Of like the Czar, vishes ta be Pope, but only in the greatest friendship exists between the Russial1 and beore itspeyes that te English nation has hst is

tse present Pope), huit it woul appear from the oli- island of Sicily, and not in the provinces at this side French soldiers in the Crimea. thinkay' t ave beened sposeible,

lowing paragraph in Ite Constitution7el thai the of the Straits. Tise journal Civilt Cauolica, tht The Commercial Gazette of St. Petersburg pub- failures ta Wld it have been beter.to have let the
9thiof June i t be the day :-" The baptism of the organ a the Jesuts, has hn readmitted i tht lishes the followig letter, addressed by 12 Englishstory be toLd in Ruian despatches, in French M ni-by Engiiof thel i iui Russaasdbsen ceadmitntFnench Mohe

Prie uperia (fixed, as already stated, foi' the 9th !kingdom of Naples, ere the animosit s ôy us no onermerchants of the port of St. Petersburg, t tIthe leurs,. in English:Gazettes? No; tht very dead ontiseian'Cati caiiis*hriwauld e eran0d' as tey ay cill
of June) vill take place before thieclose oir the ses- what it was three years ago, when the Neapolitan iMiister of Finances :- ticart's-hill would be-wronged'as they lay mute in
sion so tisai tise whoe of the great bodies aof te manifestd the intention of seizing an the Papal prin- cOn the very fîrst apprehension of the eventuality their bloot shrouds and oaluny and faisehoodSouodinsuchaththearioC raceinhenhiin nft tht tee
state will be able lt be presént 'atit. Thecix French cipalities of Irenevento and' Ponte Caro, whici are ' f arupture between Russia and. Great 3ritain, your Rouin tsuat varnit.asn r race, whi hàn a t the lesrs

Cardinals and a number of Bishops are to be bm- enclosed vilisin the kingdom oF Naples.. The Em- Excellency deigned in the nane of the late'Eniperor We a fee e hai as nofa tofO o er,
moned to Paris ta receive thé Cardinal' -froni th peror of Austria is expectd in the course af the Niciolas, of glorious meiory, generoushy té declàre men that we did not take tht Redén, and we can

orit oi Rme who is ta be charged ta epresent the summer, and the Qirinai Palaceis bing sumiptu- ta thé English merchats that, evein case f ivar, poit:t: thetrenches piled deep with our gana

Pope as godfather ta the Prince Imperial." ously fittedt up for lis reception. It is alsa consider- 1 their persans and property wouild reiaim inioléble. allies before the: Redan of Careering Bay änd
AUSTRIA. ed probable tiat the Emperor' of Rissia ivili under-1 - "T nconsequerncé of the niagnanmous vies o tui thie i.CenîraL Bastion, and 'ta the: Malakof! itwon

1vitdâtit tiése Iss01,200 men, anti invake tht goddéEas
-le folloifg is a letten ai the Times correspon- take a journey to the west of Europe after his coro- Russian Government British subjects- domicileti un Fotunet Atass dot0 mnan v aor thetgoddaes

dent d Vhatever pains ma be nation and come ta lIay for his aother, the vidow ithe Enipire have, tirougiout the hiole of the var, shele1av - . - - .e1 e tt d ned
tht Austris of the Czar Nicholas, who is ordered ta the South enjoyed nt only perfect personal security and ii- embra'ur, before te shated tra'erse,i-edead-

takcnsýwto ùacea Iltie lact, il s.certain J th '! l. dtch brrr,:an efo esauiýd a taestn île e-
disa poined and chagrined at the result of the Paris for the benefit of ber bea.lt." - labilit-y ofîteir property, hut also ail 'the .rightsofy

Conferences. Tie pobey bywhich that Empire las Another letter from Rome says :- export and import trade. stowal of her favors; skill and prudence, as vel as

attained extension is familiar ta the wrorldi a Latin "It appears tobe decided on that itwill be Car-c' To-day i the midst of the general rejoicing at audacity andcourage.

distic. rhat olic has been successful i but it is dinal Patrizzi wrho viil proceed ta Paris for the bap- (thse conclusion of peace, and tht re-estabishment o Every stateenît.adue by theRussia.officer mf
of a kin which is mare characterisieo fpett timtid tisi of the Prince imperial. His Eminence wil, friendy relations betseen tise Powers ' were~ a con a o s ta e ighhave tae

ofa in wpe s rec 'tSebastbpo1 » Sétembe, *1854 e h y,;thv îere o
States than of a great Power whose dtaring ambition it is said, be accompanied hy twoArchbishops. Thie war,ivfeel it a sacred'd'utyto address to your Ex-. o-ly-prepareto abatdrà thei ' t'Es fait, üt that

is lhai! redeemed b tihe bodness of ils conceptions Pope wii send a bandsone dréss frr the baptism in a cellency the very humble prayer o! placing ai tht they regarded it as umînable and iocaaabi&àf de-
and its acts. Ausîtria has.not v'aried for tise last thruee splendid boy, which is now heing manufactured for feet o! His Impenial Majesty.tht sentiments ai aur fence, and hadi some doubts-of-their position u lthe

years, andi whien the Presidenit o! tht Vienna Cabinet tht occasion. Ht alsdyendš~ n fineheinquary', andi most profound anti most' respectful gratitude for the~ Ønmea lise!f till our iniac'tiangaveMenschikoffcon-
.camne to take bis, seat in the Congress, it wras no wviii add ta the' golden:rose intended for-theEmpress; protection granîted ta tus, and ui der whvîichs we have nage; andgave--him opes ,of'a:noolbid efence,
douht in tise fuit confidence o! reapinig tise fruits ofie cnd whiichi is general!ly sent alàne, a magnuientgoldJ not ceased, during thse warn, tao enjây in Russia the wbich mightenable hi m'to hild tus ir~niisec.kor to

syst.em wich was not wholly1> treacherous, non entirely' cup enrichsed wvitht precious stanes" ~samie security' anid'welfare as Russian subjects." "Thpoge aI to0 the attack "of overw'helm ru masses.

loyal, but wvhiebi, ever hesitating betweeni friensd anîd Soor after' thsecoavë sion l -Mr. Oldham, a No- Tise Minister of Finacnceihad 'the honor of -comtssitoa a sgpl defer :aths"fé

fot, kept nervously' faithuful ta its own interests, as vena was mtade at the Gesus, for :the convérsion" o! mtunicating:tiis iottr:to His Imperial Majësty', whos9 batttélë f r mannu, anid .they: notwfee'e that they'
se needîe, sensitive lo tht slightest breath,still tutres, the Protestnts in oe Tefü or second 'day, dieigned graciously' to accepttthe exprs'siori of the oughtI îdihave redäwed lie a'ttacknp nour enfeeb.lgd

as it tr'emubles ta tise Pole. an Aumerican gentleman mradehis ébjuration ; before sentiments it conitamned. armty notwvitimandsng (be. terrible doss theysuffered
Tise Gazette de Vienne publishes a:!engthy> article tise endof tht Noi'ena wo.Germans did likeiwise ; ;Froml tise followma r.ecent anecdote wve shal ac- lin tsat 'rmenidrable-atiôli." it'rohbe mene military

-ontihe ptresent attitude of' Austria in the Itaian and lthe wveek caiter, seeral Englishmen wvere re- quire a somewliat higben opinionf thonhbas been fühfis'anade- on their part ta put forwa'rd -sit oa-

qestion. Tlhis journal asserts, wvith emiphasis, that ceivedi int tht Chturchs I heard of one or twa hithento enutértaiàtd of' thte'Ensienrrs intelectual asertuon, but ont anti ai! thse Russans deocaré that
hemesueswhc Astiaha akn n heDch eer dyfor o wveek. To coisequéè o! ibis g'reat qialifteations; and a cofimtifl oofall that has beenio ahsei hsavbut tiaie the Malak be n eyder i-

o! Par mna hîad previusly been a1poved o! by France, a nid spee dy> resut o! the N ovena, a'nother 'ias' insti- rep ortd o! his' ustie 'and -i e m ä m o d e s š a e i é h i e o e s r S p e b r 5 h t a

anti thiat tise two powers, hîaving commtuon interests to tuted as a thanksgiving, in tise churcih af SI. Lo.. It apears .that at a diliner partffyS.in désburgiiodb¶iöibet oWh àN ie.de
preserve. hart also a perfect understanding uspon all renizo, in Lucina, at the alta!o the Hear~t ofNMary. :thre had been a numbe o!e remarLs made: and ex- tise iric'reasingweigh~ td ndxî.iiai'o tht bombard-

points cand are determinedi ta prevent the ambition 're w'as a Massa et half-paît seveni, antd a Mass, psressions ussed unavorable ta etht Ermperbr, his meah ment, " it-vas a veritable bstäper3, Wh xc denf(-.
o! Piedmnont, anid tise efforts o! thte national party,; Prayers, anti Benediction at eleven.' I nemember sures, and more|particuläHi ta thté peace. A:i' rulized ourmiemss (fra s, tönmä~ike them rictd.tà-:
fromn distuirbing tht cause af iaw and order in thie that the good Bishop ai Southwark-üsed ta se>' svhen liplee'io:rt'of alittdok place ,te namne of "the cçianeso(ofaontiis h t' ïgg. We
Italian peninsulae. " Englandi," say's tht Austrian Le wvas thankedi for an' fhsm ät an s taiënusó i5 sïand e emonsa o o e

jornl "wic mitd osedher vesseis ta pro. " Thanks are a' mode for askiag-for more." His ussed, was fortçrde~ to the yEm'pressæõthérmn ani ternt to a bgeaten he English at thé edRu', h as
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repulaed-thaFrench aÉthe.Baslion ef..areening Bay ln one regimentî 700 strong, there aivere only Iwo men THE LIVER PILLS.
(the 'iiiléédan, theGèrVaià Battéry,ân hile Bas- ón ibe sick list arly this week. •-Returns bave been it3 The Liver Pilla of Dr.. M'Lane were firat used by
tonCentral, aiid toleave'themth'écrédit-of surpris- caled for, which vili show a frightful contrast t .this him exclusively inb is own practice. Se .efficacious were
ing hèMalakoff ; but aven ha ëë *held it,wé rnaist state of things during the the terrible winter of.1854, theyinall cases of Liver complaint, that they became
Bonn bae retired to the.nonh sidé cand' we had been 1855. In sone regiments of th e L ght Division, in famous, and attracting the attention of the medical fa-
preparing for thst contingency. for some days.? Such addition te the results of sickness, it will be seen from. culty, passed into general use. They act with great cor-
was thspeéch of one ôf theiStaff te an Officèr of these returns tha 20 officers and 700 rank and file taint' and regularity; the patient almost immediately
high rank inour.seryioe 'There is a long'song on have been pnt hors de combat out of a strengthof somema th h on ofbhdihe f i al 'recuoredin he ussan28 ffiersani 80 rnk nî fie ii te oure taibs ealtî. lVïth soute tbu effbct is alns airaculous,bo incidents of the. war verypopular incthe Rtsian 28 officers and 800rank and file m the course of this fequently experiencing immediate relief, after having fercam, mAYIhh. r'ie, Menschikof ls :exposettto campaign. The Russians admit their lusses to have monthsresortedtodrugs andmedicinesofanotherdescrip-
usome- ridicule,:,and uèhëallies:to1rigorous. 'scarrm: been prodigious, and hilere n be no 'question that tien, in vain. Diseases oftheLiver are very> common in
Menschikoffisdesoribéd as lookiàg outôf th0 e wndo they have the mest unaonnd and siekly army in u. this country, and are often frightfut in character. Those
of a bouse in- Baksbiserai, and iôquiring for news from rpe. A] past campaigns prove the fact. The dirty who experience any of the prenonitory symptons. of ibis
Sebasiopol, and.courier after courier arrives and says, habits of the men May accounit in soma menasure for dangerous and complicated diseuse, slhculd nt once pro-
t Oh! iSebastopoýl'is.safe. Àndwhat are ie allies the mortality in their camps. cure a box of Dr. M'Lane's Pills, and perbaps, thereby, bedih? Seast OWp19 aa -', .A' d 'savud a wvend ef miser>'.doig?" Oh'! they aer&beaking down'tbe housesof r sery'
Balaklava and. eatig grapes. :Tie saine navafer Tis ENTENe CORDALE.-Louis Nopoleon is be- CDELEreTe LIVE PL Lul to ask foe uD.Alse. Th e
a ore cuttig t asi the pelleys, d hat t aie cominrg uinpop.ular in London. "Our august ally" are oherlPills, purporting toe Liver Pilla, now beforedr ggrt irs"elequartofamilefromthashbean ar tee succesful te please the generous the publie. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla, aise bis COlebrated
tigM rac t o stea-ars co apre fin Great Briton, and so the English Journals are already Vermifuge, can now be hd b at ail respectable Drug Stores
tha c e siipu shave beùun oe firé on rhem. "i ide- permitted te attack the Man of Destiiy mn the most in te United States and Canada.
close they tip are 1g e bèsieguniti"a nt. e,1mdei sensitive direction. The 7imes creaks like a sreechs- LYMANS,SAVAGE k Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesaleo

la re : efe d'it. o es * ge t fsaishe, ad i jou) ver lhe fulure ofIthe Imperial infant, and Punch Agents for Montreal. 38
re, rn~si- eItfrtik h ls u folàw[s in tie wake with a shower of his witless -wit- - - -------

fna anoldti mise ed b ancient traditio s a bu -the ticsm. On the ohier side there seems o be no love CARE Y, B ROT H E R S,
minres, but y -last tie>' niae a recennàissaiué4 and lest.' The supreme contempt which Louis Napoleon tec isan ap- was always known te have enteruained for. the Great C A T H O L IO B O O K SE L L E RS,findig that thel a flefeialy making distant ap- if. .. .1-prdingctisa t:his'a Whywll havting Bto t riton has rapidly ripened into daestation, itappears 24 St John Street, Quebec,wproachus, they heay - drW-y-w will haç ''e'e ta atndro 4The fact has become to palpable te be any longer BEG a cail nuention te the fnllowing new and tandaurdp ek .too"-a.dàPdraW -Up tbe'plana- concaled,"says tahe Moning Adueriùer,i"thatibere CATHOLIC WORKS:Tediieben:says eGwev mefivé days antid l'il munis a deep and rapidlY èéténding feeling of hostilit-y te-thiree guns for. theit and"M eschikoff daînTes wardsithiseeùrtrry ontïé partof sthe people of France." Ail for Jesuà; or, The Easy Ways of Divin,, Love.
and ingsý'Mâ, lâ![ aéSbsoe " Tisera iti l. The labguageik atours. hIf ise E iefe.F .Fbr ..Ruàéfanswré aiisihed tai btscuastp ; abo veplai e a very great Btsh Journal-un t a Growti inHolinés; or, The Progress of the Spiriîal
ail, ihey were surprised at Ise supmiceness and want larly touching plaint too-ihough, we confess, we The es Sac ntorhe Wor d W

.of vigilance among the allies., They tel-oes of cannot weep "tear for t ear"with our lachrymose Go. By the sname Amor,
herestmnour sentries andthemlad il endure the rupture of the Lingard's Ristory of England,in Svios.; Paris edition 30 O

Ofi, and tE rushing at night intoeur-trunches ,entenle cordiale with philosophie composure.-Kilken- M'Geoghegan's Hisory of freland, in strong and
and4 !n asieep n their lnkets;tey Jhandisone Lindingi, .......... 12 6
recouit;» w gresl e hena caïfurgiva CergíatJnd y jurna.Mooney's istory of the Antiquies, Men, Music, Li-
ivetnn cdayli t, ail soud in slumber, (poor ter " ureandArchitecîuref eIralan, . n 61 OLTICL ILUMIATINS.Ttc Complelu Weorks cf thé Itight Rler. [Jr. Eu5taiid,wretohes, il feéd, liamd,- anti weked beyond the un- Pcu'rICAL LLMAnIOSs. Bishop of Charleston, . . . . 50 o

durance of hman nature), -lu one of te 'ravines (From the Press.) Miselanca ; a collection of Reviews, Lectures, and
e ido- Inkurrmann. Among "many striesof-ithe - All parties emug now activelyengaged in prepar- Essaya. 13 Lthe Right Rev.Dr. Spalding, fBishop
tind which 1-hve lheardone is rémarkàbl. When ing for the approaching illinations, any informati f Lo ie, . . . . . . . o
îbe tttc1konInk'erianrn wasaprojgctedtwsarragg. upon the subject has general interest, ad v are Principie otChurch Authority; ir ensns for Re-
èd' 'he strong celumn et men, having crossed happy te bu able te subjoin a list of soame of tie de- - caling îmy Subscriç,ion te the Royal Supremim'y.
thèbndeof ie Tceurmy, nuar chu head cf tse- vices which will be exhibited by distinguished indi- By theRev.RJ. ilbertorce, M.A., 3 9
barbor, abould march along the road which vinds uP viduals:-- -Tre Chistian Vinue, andt tie Men s for ,bui.ing 6aboue the quarries ravine, and which leads right upon The Chancelier of the Excbequer-A Budget in gas, Thechrin rt. Aephensus Ligiori, f oai ,
the grounti ten- ociupi by Evans's Division, but with the iscription, Tax Yobscum. Catholic History vif America,- . . . . <6
this was onceived to be the most daring part of, tþeç SirBenjaimmin Hall-A Baronet's " Hand," in red Lectures and Letters oacfe. Dr. Cahill, . 2 6
enptrise "as né doubt strong pickets woeu-e lamps, with the moto, Excelsoir. Letters onthe Spanish Inquisition, . - 2 6

road; anti gens commandmg tise.bridge Mr. James Wilson-A iransparenîcy, representinga Life cf St. Ignatius Loyola. By Faîhen DanM Bar-
oiangW-th:ib ead, ovuld be placed behindIhe Rat with the legend, "A? round My Hat I wear thia tes 2 her u . . y e )
scarps,and thseE,gns vouId have te be taken,- and week's Economist. Abbe Mynarde 3 9e
tie piekeca i d thieir supports driven in.' "Judgé SirJoshu Walmsley-A devicescowing afarthing T e Maeand the cause of civilization. 'B D
of our.atonishment when we found no scarpsnatàll candlé, extinguihed. Maistre,
and net a single gun on ibs point. Oa Geriêal Mn. W. Williams-A view of Hampton Couri Palace Questions cf the Soul. By Hecker, . . . 3 9
cried, as h aained the leva]e of the plateau withouta with a Lamnbeib jackass kicking hs heels against Euchaistica. By hse Mt Re . Dr. Was. . . 3
shot bainsg %red, 'We have tbem--Sebastopol !s lady's door. -a Lireorut B. arylinaueetLi.. . . . 2
saved !'" Thé bridge was not rpained forithe pas- Mr. Labouchére-A very elegant. transparency of Talesofr the Sacraments. BMissAgne. . 2
sage Of men and gun smuaillritas some t ire past 5 the Sun fihat will noit seipon.the Right Hon. Gen- Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
o'clock in the niorming of the 5h, and the men did tleman's dominions, and of the Colonies that wivl not Florine; A.Tale of the Crusade, 3 9
notbegin to repair it till .afer dark oi the preceding stand his interference. Prophat cf t se Ruinai AbLey,evenrîng. -TIsa Cross anti tisa Stamneek., . SGMr. Ewar-A device of new patent Gallowa, fer The Lion ofFlanders, . . . . .3But, after all, eyinyhave been saveid by the very the reformation of criminals, insteatof their execution Vera; or,ThePeasant Var in Flatders, . . 3 9
imbecility of'ourleaders.' When the cànflicbefore -. the en'rit is hurng by the waist, instead f the neck, Ricketiekerack. By Hendrik Conscience, . . 3 S
Sebastopal assumaed such gigantic proportions it be- wvhile a lecture is delivered ti him. -- Tals ofOl3Flaners, . -. 9 . . 9
carne fh-vwar itelf-. The iarmies of -Russia were ab- Mr. V. Smith-A Coronet, and the moite, Fer-non Ti aes'nd F1aSta ", . . . . 5
sorbed intoti .andsprished i tdetail.'Had we taken semper viret. (Vernon will be always rather green.) Lives of the Early Martyrs, 3 9
Sebastopoeat=thè otiset, ve mustihave beau prepared, Mr. F. Peel-A remarkable Tapuveorn, in red Fabiola. By Cardinal Wisenan, . . . 3 9
with ou r mal[ army, to hava met those corps d'armee lamps. fWelli Welll! By Rev. M. A. WaIlac'e, . . 3 9

bicis lest tens cf thousacds in thein hasty march to Mr. Miall-Au allegory. Dissent presents her j1Witchluof Melton HilIr . . . . 2 6,whih lst ait ofthosans i thir ast mach a ,TraelsiniEn -andsi, fraice, IaI)', auj Jrclnnul. B>'relieve thIe place, but who, in the eventof itscapture, favourite child to Britannia, saying, '<Igive you my f aihelEv.G. Laskirn, a r . 2 6
would slowly have closed arourd s and the same ai." Brittania replies, "Thank yon for nothing." i Besidesageneral and Well iassoried Stock of Bibles, Prayerincapacity which& stoodi the vay of reaping the .Mr. Bower-A great spon-motte, alte:ed froin Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
fruits et our couy-demain in attempting the Crimean Shakespeare, "There'snetmuch matterin these Con-
expedition, might have ledi more serious evils in a vertities." 'THE SUBSCRIBERS have just puiblished, witi the per-pàrated cam.paigni ithe open field, against a nu- Lord John Rossell-A transparency. The Genius imission of His Lordship the Bîshop of Tle, Adininuistraloorimerois- and well-handled, if net a dainng- enemy. of Ihe British Constitution, supported by Reform, and the Dioces of Quebee,
Succes has indeed been obtained but ils cost has attended by Appropriation Clauses,Kicks, Tests, and A PRACTICAL CATECIISM
beurs great. Whats tao be said now if much of ltait Corporations, and leads the Jew mto ber Temple, F
cost canbe sihswn to have been a gratutlous outlay of while Education guards the door, Diplomacy watcse SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,lime and moneyv? Te me, next to the grave yards, the outposts, and the Cityi f London, sweetly smiling'I ruuoutr ias vear.now verdant oases in the dark plateau, the most me- congratulates her Member upon his having doue it ail
lancholy and aignificant object is our Old parallel on his o n bok. i 00pagesie9.
opened against tihe Malakhoff, swhich the French tock Lord Panmure-Device representing a kind uîncle pace n Pc4tassamps. CAREY, BROTHERS,
from ns and adopted as the basis of their attack ili the walchingover an affectionaténephew-motte, «Take Catholie Bookstore,
spring ef 1855. care ofDowb.'' a24 Si. John Street, Quebecu.

One of or cflicers had a ongand interestig con- May7tt--
versation with a Rassian oRicer of sorne rank on the P ch os H acE. Ac-s.-The fumnale headaches are -- -
aubjecthof tie conduct of ite war, and as illas vorth i-nn iable, but they arise principally frei.vexation J. FLYNN'S R EISTRY OFFICE,
whiië.tear the o uas of aeven one of tbo eneumy r.u> ais ii d ei

ïjiïeh"sùbjectrr nay be-alYwed te repeat hs gos. an disappein'trent.sey May e nivid to ninetr- Renmoved to No. 1, Bleury Street;
.c:«sotl r Sebi0 vàùs'aind 'aicik headaches. The ner vous is irritable,

s 9 Tbdeaé-tthewetrcepsefthe.Ue i Sbeesop and cannot bear being apoken t; the sicl is despon- jW'here Single Copies of the Tatri: Wrsss may be bad.
whwe rn equipus, nmberin a bout 8,000 monedent, or sulky, anid bursts into teara at tie least con- - - - -

i.e marine eg iiage, num ering aiout 8, neno tradiction. Ais unpopular visiter, brouglit home ac-
the garoin art ierymen. and cvalid battalhcs, nd cidently te dinner, will produce an alarming attack of M 'D U N N OU G H, M U I R & Co.,
lma hpo dutesucthaceffoT onhe iatanf' tse headache, and the symptomsf chat successively follow u85 Notre Dante Street, .Mointreal,Aima.,d prodacetitsuantn ssoft on tie iniabite9ts âeoatapetite, deafness, peevisliness, hys-uhal uhieauuiad tea hé ne chasié of àffenitéi ealliesr .isttomas JS et ap DRCTFOJ ARS
a resistaceemd tie fa hcfle tofo asrgarmgdedas nsteria and flinally-a-precipitate reureate tihe-bédi room. HAVE JUST RECEIVED, DIEOT FROM PARIS,
c rean The poor servan felI :he fleèts eof lie headache asàAILaUsASsoRTMsNT OFceri. The Russians, lioever, meditate agrea LmuchansAnyoneTTd do not stop in the oom longerrevengeismdknoiieWing the' strength of -eur -arrmy:and than mu c anti . eGOODS,tGisD ORNAENTS, &c.,ubaticosxinat.ie-li ai.. ad..On -ueco than tis aonu belpi. These unfenlunatu IsuacacÊisGODODORA ET,&.that it.couli not hold.the heighis aàn d astorm nt he town i
et fiéansme lima, :theuy iriterdud, acecrdisg'r t& this are vary frequent about that time of teb year when For the use of the Clergy and Religions Communities.
offiesr, to bave -takenu tise Veèplmaeäuiun wicih e .every one is, or is supposed te bu, out o tew, and
afire no v eapeIantite h--avte -)Iup- n ctro155do net cesse sinli] tisa patient bas beau carniedtte bÂLoarenow encampedandtohave fale on osaoopsua side fer fresh air. Tise milder ferna ii a WELL SELEOTED STOOK OF
while we wre bisorganied by fio tsuccess, and toi upan the application of a piece of jewelry; or if thei FANCY AND STAPLE: DRY GOODS, SNALL
haNe gotthem between the fie of I the ussian sipy forehead is wrapped up in a new shawl, t is aston- WABES, TRIMMTGS, &C. &c.pain, of the northern forts, and of thep.> o ldk art ldr ishing withwhat rapidity the paindisappears. Some-
outaide th oplace.s At-first they cou d nât u dersian imes a shitig f e scene is reqisite, and thus a N.B.-Last Yar'a DRESSES at Half Price.
te fsank mac-reh:Balaklava,,-excep'tasam an re box attse epera heu beau known coproduce au in. Terms:-CASH, AND ONLY ONE PRIaE.

(the-i or fotea to fu ä -the stantaneons cure, aven ivien the headache in ques- May 9. .
weak side he i, and or three or ays le tion has been of the most stunning description, and - -- ------ -

-waitedi uccetains W at tade- simil tisay learnedi weteoeapaedhsbernafVed'
were preparmig fer alaiga. It was then-thal is, prapaeiiss~ ueetVris A NE W R
about five danys sar erp appared buera chu place- BY MRS. SADLIER.
ahatthen Iacumrincdheil works. Mentifrd eia Dr. Franklin's mode of getting neari>' ali chu plea- JUJST PUBLISHED--"THE BLAKES AND FLÂNA-
limde laordawtetaitho zain abetarl tr- mure et a slghs ride, without its axpensesandtitrouble, GA.NS," a Tale for the Tintas; by Mrs. J. SADLîsER, author
ct iinhope' tassentuetaid. ise corpsng armase, de- has certainly' some menue in it. Ha recemmendedt to of " Willy BrkIe? " Alice Riordtan, " New Lighsts, on Lite
oftmamtane g it eefencel teisevors to'ramsa-the those who couldi not vu]] offert tise expunsas et a rualin G alway," &c. &c.; 12 ns., 400 pages, with a fine en-
simged fTris sanieffcenl ferh dtown tiao rse.tbe seîih îi,uhatyou asit un thse cuimnuey corner, pueyour gravi; muslin, 3Sa9d; gilt,ôs7j.

hs èMege. n bavassamofce furthent cta ie a o- h felt un a tub et ver>'.coild water fer hait ansbhour, anti ALESO, JUST PUBLISHED,9t iMptmberkeas incmanefte dae jinsgle tisa dinuer'bell all tise-timeo. Close youir -ayasaWL, EL "
fed bok ati racezie, vind lise gens ordier aperae tttilsSa'mã hume, andim~ragiiu yourselfflyig aloig A Tale fosundeed o fact: B>' Rev. M. A. WValincc. I vai.,
of tisac net lrefrce." tHa delaresthat ap ea-es thé.ïddt .à 1meraetwentyketsanhceitaau ie2mc. dcoth, extra, 3a 9d.

mims araacnshd t oriecti'ty at tia tie' tises shave -a cheap; fùnny anti tolerabily distresing ----------- -- --- - -
axpeolt gosera offensive ma tu as cso'nu seigs ride.- M'OONOOHY & CUJNNINGHAM, -

bat obtaicedi posseèsic nfîdheeoth'àide. Plner rssFudesad a-jtes
Ne intelligene Sas ben .receivedi especouiu tise Ons a Jeae uxcursion-uip lIhe .asissippi, a gentleman I lu.Brs rs onesat a- es

fuure d.eiisatioLeIfi-roopsrandi tise effleura efuach ln the washs room sait te tise captain cf tise boat.: REOO0bLET STREET,
régimant are bis> lanéonjeciuring chair, probable moisies « Chn' yen gifturne. a clean' towel, captalin ?" Near St. Peter Street, Mentreal. -

from~th SiraifddffGibrlir à-.fThseballet a'mengmnsany|t WNe," saidi tie -captain, "me lihain fifty> pas---
is tisaI their'réii&et's w4ll1g6ïoCaxriad.i. Tise sn mangers hava ussedi ise towei thsera, anti yen are tise) BRASS CASTINGS O? EVSRY DESORIPTIC>. -

itasry atBte cf chu anmy continuas te bu vonderu'.o- first orme thasaid a sword about [t !" February', 1850.

(wMoLsALE AN<D RETAIL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

.DONNELLYI & CC.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public gene-
rally, thattheyb ave CO3MENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in tbe Htouse formerly Occupied by fMr. Hamilton, No. 18,
MGill Street, near St. Ann's Market, wbere they have on
band alarge and well assortei Stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHIN', CLOTHS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,-VESTINGS, of En.g-
lish, Frenc, aridtGerman Manufacture; all of whic ntheywill make to Order, undur the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS
at as Low a nrice, and in as Good Style as any other
Establishmont in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, isrespectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsevlcre.

- Al Ordearslpunctuasly atteindedI o.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREIHOUSE,

WHIOIL SALE AND RE'TA1L,

4-2 11Gill Strcet,- ani 79 St Pau/ Serval,

3lONVTRhEA .

Every derics' on of Gelemien'use Wearin- Apptrel cou-
stantly on harnd, or madeu tioorder i e siuiriest notice nt
reansonablei rates.

Montreal, Marh G, 1856,

C E N T R E ClF F A SIll ON

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STORE,
S5 Mc&'tSill rcet, 85

W'HOLESALE AND RTAfL

D. CA REY
5 NUW RECE VING, and will rontinueI dui recive, a

splendid asesonimei cf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting of ROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

conîstaitly for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTH!NG,

of every description, which cannot, in point of advantage te
the buyer, Le urpassed by tht of any bouse in the trade.
AIse-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, -landkerciefs, Braces,
Cir ves, &c.6&c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 1
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated CuiTri, hav.

ing been secured, a grand combinasion of Fashion an Ele-
ance, together wiab a Corrent Fit, wilm characterize theustom Department.
September 20.

RLEMO VAL.
THE Subscriber begs to nîotify bis Friends and the Public
generally, that on the lat May nt, he will REMOVE bis
HORSE-SHOEING 511OP from Haynarket Square te 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streets,
where ha will carry on the IHORSE-SIOEING BUSINESS
as heretofore.

JAMES MALONEY.
Fut. là, 1856.

- LIU±A'JION.

PARTIES desirousof bringing out their friendLs rom Europe'-
are hereby notified, thar the Chief Agent. for Emnigration fût
receivei the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
ton faciîitatingcli amu,-wich vill obviat.all ariska loss tir
inisapplicauion ot tha'Mcoy. - --- --

Upon-payment of-anyu cm of money to the Chier Ageitiî
Certifluate rwill be i&mued. nich rate o a sDolair d1 cime
Pounsd Sîalnig,'whicfi Certifiesio ontaansit wt'&sê
a passage front any.Port n i ethe Jnited Kingdoth bLVyesls
bound te Quebe. ' -,- ..

These Certificaies may- be obtained on application ;o the
Chiefn Âetnat bnec; A B..Hawke, Esq hleEmigra
Agent, Torenuoe; or te o

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Dec., 1854.

7
MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.

THISSCHOOL will be REMOVED on the firat of MAY
next, to that large Stone Building latuly erected by the
Catholic School Commissioners, at the corner of Cote and
Vitre streets.

Parents and Guiardians are positively assured that the
grentest possible attention la, and wiIl ha pnid te tha
moral and literary training of the children composing this
School.

No Teachers art or %vill be eugaged except those
thoroughly competent, and of good moral character.

There are racancies for sixteen Boarders and a great
inany Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
members of bis family, and in every respect treats them as
bis own clildren, Board and TAitio , or Teuton, x-
trcmeiy moderato, There ivili bc au extra charge fer Mulic,
Draiving, and theb igher branches of Mathematics.

Tn e French deparlment is conducted by Mons. P. Car-
niot.

On no account whatever will any boys bc allowed to
romain in the School but those of exemplary good conduct.

For further particulars apply to the Principal. The
most convenient time is from 4to 5o'clock, P.Mr.

W. DORAN, Principal,
Meuber of the Catholie Ilcard of Examiners.

Montreal, March 13, 1856.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES CULLIG.AN, a native of Money Point, Co.
Clare, Ireland, who left Montreat in July last; when last
huard from was at New Castle, near Toronto, C.W. Any
information of him will be thankfully reccived by his
sister, Ellen Culligan, 38 St. Charles Borromee Street,
Meontreal, C.E.; or atthis Office.

"-Teronto papers will confer a favor ou a poor girl by
laser ting the above.

I)ONNELLY & 00
GRAND T RUNÇ CLOTHING STORE,



THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CÂTHOLIr CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES. ish Maiden; Legend of the Abbe of Ensiedeln; The Ma-

Ma151856. donna delta Grtta at Naples- the MonksetofLerins; Ense-
y '5 bla of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary

s. C.- s. d. of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus; The

Wheaî, - - - pet mint 6 na 7 0- Dema Pretacher; Catherine of Rome ; Tht Legend of thet
Whea per8 m - . a i 10 Hermit Nicholas; The Mart r of Roux; The Legend of St.

at -- 48 a 4 9 sCdmon ; The Scholar of ttie Rosary; The Legends of St.
46 a 9 Hubert,--The Shepherdness of Nanterre. 12mo., muslin,

-Sarley, 0 0 0 0 2s6d.
Buckwvheat, - .- - - O OaO 0 2 .
'Rya- - - O O 0 The Witch of-Milton Hill. A tale, by theAuthor of s. D.

Peas, - - 3 9 a 4 0 "Mount St. Lawrence "I"Mary, Star of thCSea,"
Potates, - - - per bag 3 6 a 3 9 &e., beu the Foutb V. et t Ppular elic

Arnrian e bish> 0 a 0 Librar>'. 1 Vol., cth, extra, Fuce, . .26

'Beans, Annon.-perbs 0 O O Pictuies cf Christian Meroier.. \Vitlx b Pretace liv
eans, -Canadiape - 1 6 a13 h0 t Rer. Dr. Manning, bting tih FUUX Vol. ot h

Muttn1 - pergtir. 5 0 a 9 Popular Cathole LizuCm.p o
Lamb, .0 - 5 Oa 8S O N CoErTSne:-Fathei Azevede and is Comapanions;

Vea, - 0 a 12 0-05,Oha12 The FoXrtYesut Ster HonriMagaenand
Beef, r- p lb. O 4 a 9 SJTht Blessed John de Briltl. StJr-The Ruas
tLaid, - -- - Oý 9 a O 10 ef Misk-A Confesser et th Faith dîriag the
Cheese, - - - - 0 6 a 0 8 French Revolution of 193-'5.-Martvrs of the Car-

erke, - - - O 7 a0O 71 mes.-Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,

Butter, Fres - - - 3a 6 the Martyrs ofeNew York.-The Martyrdom of
Butter,Fsh- -3 a Gironimo atAlgiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
ButterSah-0- O 0 a 0tyrdois in China.-Father Thomas, et Jesus, &c.

0HeVo a O Vl., cloth. Pnce, . . . . . 6

Eggs, . - - - per dozen 16 6a 17 0 6T VOLUME 0F POPULAP L[BRAaRf:

Flour, - - per quita 1 6 17 O Heroines o! Charity; containing the Lives of the
Oatmieal, - . - 12 6 a 13 Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, MddLe., le

Frer Pcrk, per 100 lbs. 45 6 a 50 0 Gras, Madame de.Miraînion, Mrs. Seton, -(foun-
F h ,Pdrtes of the Sieters ofCharity in the United States.e,

- - ---- the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c., &cc. With Pre-

SAULIE R & COS. NEW PUBLICATIONS, face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., muslin' . 2 6
The Seul on Calvary, meditating on the sufferings ot

A-N E W OR Kt-Jesus. 18mo., . . . . 2
A N Gale of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual

SB? MaS. sADLE. of Prayer and Instrucieons, comdpied from approved sources
fer the use et Yung Pensons. tlustrated with tort>' plates.

'JUST PUBLISHED, "THE BLAKES AND FLANI- 32miao.,u prnces g triste 15s.
iGANS.", A Tale illustrative of Irish Lite in t e Un Tht flowi notice et tie work, is fren the .Buffalc Ca-
Staies. By Mrs. J. SADLIER, Author etfcWillyBuke"ngne

-«New Lights; or, Life in Gaway," "Alice irdan, ' This is a 'pocket edition' brought out with clear ype and
.-&e. 12mo., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving; muslin,3s. very neatly bound, and itsi ow price brings it withiat tyreach

h hd ; guilt edge, 5o ewd.w of every person. In ftact, this htile volume is like aI the pub-
Althoug hibis Work has only been publisheda few weeks, lications ofsaid firm-good value fon its price."

the first cition of •rVo TOUsAND copies have already, been NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work published this
sold., The Catholic press have been unanmous mn praise of et
.the Work, We select the following extracts from many A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY 0F MARY. New
notices:-. - aand illustrated Work.. Published with the approbation of

cla mn permnent and ce ene m y e w , TanthtMost Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbisop of New
'Bakes and Phanigane"3 a place 1 vr'hueod m r ek

.ceuld net wih an Irish household a better guide, or a more

.accurat social chart, of the dangers and temptations with "LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MA RY, MOTHER

wricidatyesoecially have te combat in this state of society.e OF GOD ;"
y-Amersca Ce/t. with the history of the Devtion to er; completed by the

-We earne ,iy hope 1: maySfind a place in every Catholie Tradttions ut the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
" ie and tht it mibe carefull arend by cvery Catholie Misory of the Jews. Bv the Abbe Orsini. To whih is

fathr and mther la uherovinceT r Wines. dded the Meditatiens on the Litan>oeetht Blessed Viugn.-
"W.refdliMo t.tt lshrffrace> ttis B>' tht Abibe Edouard Berthe. Tranelated frein the Frenchici"We are indebted to the ublishers, for a copy of!t by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Work, wfch, ike al Mus. Saliere rniiop, can 6e rnad b'Ms .Sdir
withlaîrk t anapro ite-B tii a w Catolac r ea. This superb work is now complete, and is off'ered tothe

iMr. Salier ias bee nieuccesnfulpautlio esevera public at one-third the price of the French edition. Printed

pleasin. adties publihed heretotfee, and, we have ne doub on the finest paper, and iltustrated with 16 steel engraving.-
phat thtoeie blies hve jus:opuboished wil add t' 740 pages, Imperial Bo.

-ber repuaeion."-N. Y. Freemans .Teurnm. Cloth, extra,.2e... . .. * 6
«Independent, however, of the pinciyle whici it menu- English morocco, narble edges, 25 0

etes, the stery is inteoestuig anid well-teld and le et a nature EngliLih morcco, gtt edges;,-30 o
te p e stpesor s0f ail erteda and countries. Like ail other Tuike merocco, eteradge.35 o
Werk r of theSadliers, the typographical execution is splen- Turke do., bevetted, flexible, 40 ( r
did."-Troitlo Miior. ·. Ture>'nedallion sides,.. . . 60 O È5

c We can assert that i is onetof the most usefui books of The following notice of the Work is from Brownson's Re-
the day, and the most pertinent te the ciscumstances in which viw for October, 1855:-
we are now placed with regard te retîgious education.- "The style in whici this volume is presented to the publie '
Toronto Catl/ic Citizen. does great honor to the publishers. The engravings are well I

" The accomplishèd Authoree as put the Catholies Of executed and selected from the best models. Like ail Mrs. h
America under à stron eobligation by tis most excellent Sadliers' translations, it is carefully and correctly translated.
Work, the bet everwnîtten by her. We wish it to be wide One can read it without having the thought e its belnoe a
epread."--Bifalo Catholic Sentinel. translation continually before the mind. The Abbe BartLe's c

cThe tale is w.11 written and graphicaly told, and main- Meditations on lhe Litany of Loretto, also transated by Mrs.
tains ththig positionMrs. Sadlierihas already attained in Sadlier, greatly enhance the value of this volume. We mostr
,the wenid et letereMontreal Pi/ot. heartil' commend i to al tthose who wish te possess the most t

NEW EDITIONS. valuable Lite of the Blessed Virgin which bas appeared in

Tht Ese-r nnd CHEAPEST CATECHISM for Schoole and ifs country?.
Families published, is the CARDINAL LAMBR USCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

"DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECEZSMO
B>' te Rev. Pere Collot, Docter of the Sorbonne. Translated THE IMMAC ULATE CONCEPTION.
from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
Brothers of the Christian Scehots. CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virain. By Cardinal Lam-

This is ccnsidered b>' cempeintl judges as the aleet coin-bu'hi
plate, and at the sane lime, the Mest concise Catechism oft uschini. . Te which is added,

tht Christian Religion anm ofSeripture History that has yet A H[STORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
been effered je tle public. Ilt is admirabl adapted for adults By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
requinini instruction ns weil as for chil dren. The answers translated by Mre. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
are ail se condensed that they are easily conmitted to me- Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
mnon>; and there is not a single point connected with religion, 12mo., with a fine steel engraving. Muslin, 2 6d.
eiher o doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, that is net fy IN PREPARATION:
extlined.exlaed -bknwnto-e HECoPET oRKis oF GERALD GRIffC.

We knew abat thia wurk requires ont y telie koom a 10s- THE COMPacTE\VaeoGEAD aur.
cuit oi t at verthisde circulation. to erder te place the A. Popular Histor of the Wars et Religion.

we or ithin Uc reac deera persaon, e have determined Tales and Legends from Hitory. i
wtorkutwithin tbeeaofeveprceso, e440 peshaIt APopular Modern History. B Mathew Budgeé, Esq. hto put it at tie following pnc nd pg' The Iovhood of Great Paiateri. c
bound, le 108d; mustin,2s 6d; ta schools and eleges, we
will put them at £6 fis per hundred. Tht Mine's Daugiti. B> Miss Cadeli. t

NINTU EDITONX: NEW BOOKS JUST PU.BLISHED,
AN ORIGINAL TALE, FOREIGN AND DOMEST1C,

c" NE W LICTS; or, LIFE IN GALVAY." A Tale of .
tie New Re;ormatin. B, Mrs J. Sadle. Ilusmrated with ASr
2eneving, o443 page, ISmo. Clot, 26d; Cloth,gilt, SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH B00K STORE h
3s 9d ; dloth, u gil, 8. D.

GREAT SLTCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mackenzie, . . 0
LIBRARY. Life of Currai. By his Son. With Notes b>' Dr. e

The Six Volumes of the Library published, are the most Mackenzie,. . . .... 6 3
interesting as well. as the most useful Catholic Books yet Michaud's History of the Crusades, 3 vols., -. . t 9 t
issued fron the American Press. Napier's History of the Peninsular War (new edit.) 12 e6

TUE FIFLR DtTLo-. VOL. Bekrn; or, the Emigrant's DaughteT, . . 26
H Blake on the Bible, 1... .. .

.FABiOLA; or, The Church et the Catacombs. By His The Spirit Rapper. By Dr. Brownson, . . G 3
Eminence Cardinal WLseman. n2mo. of 400 pages; cloth, The Blessed Sacrament; or, the Works and Ways o
-extra,3s 9d ; gilt, 5s. God. By Faber. 18mo., 2s 6 ; 12mo., 3s 9d.
The Press of Europe and America are unanimous in praise Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones, 8vo., . . 10

of this work. We give a few extracts below'- Josephine; A Tale for young Ladies. Translated
" Emiiently popular and attractive in ils characuer, 'Fa- from the French, b>' Mary Hackett, . . . 3 9

biola' is in many respects one of the most remarkable works Life of St. Teresa. Vritten bv herself. Translated, 6 3
in the whole range of Modern Fiction. The reader will re- Caplain Rock in Rene, Vriiten by himself, . 5 0
cognised at once those characteristics which have ever suf- Batdeichi's Ceremonial, according te sthe Roman
lieed te identify one illustrious pen."-Dinù Reviewe, Rite. TansLaed fren tht nat .y C 10 O -

et Wrthyto sand monLegende eithle Sevea Capital Sias B>'Clin De
« Worthy' le stand amen; the highest in tis kind of litera- Planc>,.. . ..... 3 14

ture."-Calwlic Standard. Legend se lithe Commandrmenits ot Go. By Do. 3 1
Werea we t espeak of ' abiola' in the strong termas our Concordaite Biblionum Sacrorum. Vulgante Edi-

feelings wbtld prompt, we should be deemed extravagant by -tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . , 30 0
thase mho have net rend it. It is a most charnin« book, a Compendium Theologim Merftlis. B> 1St. Ligouri,

t truly popular work, and alike pleasing to- the schofar and ge- 2 vols., . . . . . . , 10 o
S nrareader.--Brown.on ..Rsview. Life et Lord Edmard Fitzgerald: By Thes. Mare, 3 9

WVIlly Riel>' and hie Coleen Bawn. E>' Carlton, . 3 9
"VWe would neot deprive oui readere of the pleasure that is Lenters and Speeches cf Du. CahilI, . . . .. 2 6

*it store fer them trom île perusal ci 'Fabiela;' me ill Beitha; or,tlie Pape and tie Emperor. By W. B.
theretene refrain tromi an>' further extracts tromi tis truly' as- M'Cabe,
einating work. Wie know, intfact, njo book wici lias, ef Mernerial et a Chnistian Lite. Byt ut Rer. Francî.s3
laie renie, issued> frein the press, se worth>' eot tht attention Lewis of Grenada, 2 6

.t of t Catholie readIer as ' Fabioha.' It is a most charming gihaers'Lettersto a Prebendary, . 1 104
Onuaholic sien>', mnost exquisitely told?"-True Witnes.e Bourdale's Sermôns. Translate'd, 11 .î 3

41. vOLUME rPULAa LIBRARY.- Appleton's Analyis ......... . t: 3s .

min rad o momnee o orecy ali- Laura and Ana; or, htelc fet o Faith on the char.- 6

îny thePynaneeun B>'ad Fullten. Wiua a yTht Gronde et Faith. Foui Lectures, b>' Rev.
- 2o , lth Kiao s it et t , bs J. M.n y .CMapes,,. . . 1 3.

l2ecIUx etr, e d;gî:,35FdlPorne; a Tale et tht Crusaders. B>' William Ber-S
CA.THOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III. et tie Popular nard M'Crîbe,.............. . . 3 2
Library') containiing the tollowing :-The Legend cf Blessed Greowth la Heliness; or, tht Prayers et the Spiritual &
Sadot and tht Forty-nine Martyrs; Tht.Chuch of St. Sai- .Life. B'Rev. F. W. Palier. 18mo. et 500 pages, t
n; Tht Vision et tht Scholar;t Tht Legend et Blessed Ege- riceo en,.......... . ... .... 2 6 fî

-dius- .Oui Lady et Chantres; The Legen et Biested Bernard •[ is isth cheapest work published this year-the Eaglish ai
anA Lus twc Novices; Tht Lake cf the Apostles ; The Child edition fa sold at exactly' three tht pice.
-o! tht .Tew.; Gir Lady of G-aBoio; Tht Children et 3usd-. Geraldine ; a Tale ef Conscience, (adon edition), 6 3 a
aiai; Tht Deliverance et Antwerp; Our Lad>' cf Good Renie and the Abiber; a Sequel te Geraldine, paper,
'Ceunsel; Tht 'Tiree Xnightsoft St. John; The Cen.venut of2e 6d; bound,. . ... .. .. .. 3 9 a
St. Ceci]ly; The Knight et Chamîpfleury ; Qulma, the Moor- Cardinal WVmemaja's Essa.ys,3 vols. (London edition) 32 6 S

T•oaRNTo,
WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Periodik
cals fer $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE ITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAa, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCIIOOL,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTURqE STREE7.

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to informa the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinit y,that he is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS hoth at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where the will be caught (on moderate terms)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepîng by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, i-
cluding the investigations of its diflerent formulm, eometry
with apprpriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,
Plane and erical Trigonmetry, Mensuration, Surveyin
Navigation, Guaging, &c. 1%

The Evening Seioot, from 7 to 9 o'clock,will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaebing of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
n but few inL is Junior Classes.

¶vrontreal, March 15, 1855.

.'p gS Iy T gE

ADVOCATE,

Ofice, 24 St. Pincent Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES!

JOHN M<CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(F aoM B E L FAs,)
8, Sanguinet Street, aorth cerner o the Champ de Mars,

and -a bitte off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal nanner in which he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
onttanance of the same. He wishes to inform hise customen,
hat he has made extensive improvements in his Establishment
o neet the want of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up' by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
opts to be able to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.
He willdye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourng all kinds of Silk and Wool-
en Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangiags, Stike
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes leaned an
Renovated in the best style. Alt kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint,. Oit, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
xtracted.
;3-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner

welve months, and no longer.
Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CU*N N 1 N G H A M ' S

MAABLE FACTORY,
ILEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER -TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer oWHITE and allother
inds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
TONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
c, wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viciuty'

hat any of the above-mentioned articles they may wantwill b
urnished them of the best material and of the best workman-
kip, and on terme that wilil admit ofno competition.
N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone; if any per-

on prefere thein.
A great asrtment ofiWhite and Colored MARBLE just

rrived fer Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
treet, near Hanover Terrace.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, on the lst JULY NEXT, for two ELE-
MENTARY SCROOLS, Two persons who are qualified to
Teach the various branches of instruction in the FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal, Satisfac-
tory Testimoniale, as te character aud abiity, will be re-
quired.

Address--" Patrick Halpin, Chairman Scbool Commis-
sioners, Sherrington, C.E

March 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT thtesogestîon of three or four young gentlemen, whose
studies i t ove fine lie has recently hd the honor orsuc-
cesfully nsuperirnending, Mi. ANDERSON would respect-
fultv iniate tiat he bas opened a CLASS exclusively for
the benefit of gentlemen of the foregoing character.Reterenees :

Rev. Caîzôn"Latex;, MéGiII Ceilege.
Cols. D'UasnA and ParTcARD.

Hours ofattendance, &c., made known at the Glass Room,No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, andBEe o on band, a large assortment of their superiorBELL, ofail descriptions suitable fer FiasE ALJLV45,
CEURoi Es, AcADEIEiaS, F&cToaas, STEA TS-aoATs, PLAN-
TATIoNs, &c., mounted with their " RoTATING OKE , ndoter impreved ianjinge, which ensuret he akty of theBell, wit base and eliciency fa ringing. Waîîanted givea et
tone and durability. For full particulars as to CiMEs, Ksys,
WEIGUTS, &c., apply for Circulai to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTEa & MeUeLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E
' WILMINGTON, DEL.

THLS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-
ful>y instructed in the principles of their faith, and required te
coraply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for heaith; and fromits retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Protessors are engaged, and the Students are atail hours under-their care, as we during hoûrs ofplay as in
time of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16h of August and
ende on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Vashina

MendinL inen and Stockings, and use of be
ding, hatf-yèàr in'advance1 s . . $160

For Students noelearning Greek orLatin, . . 125
Those who remain nt the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra>1.
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . ,,--. 20
Music, peu anauni, - . . . . 4e
'Use oi ano, per annum . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in.case of sick-

ness, Mediciuesan Doctor'r Fees will forn extra-charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring wiih -them

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, fourtowels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

'.- ._ _ Rsv. P. REILLY, Presidet.

JOHN O'FARRELL,

Office, - Garden Street, next dor to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1,$S51.

M . )O H E RTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreai;

DR. MACKEON,
6, ea ymarket Square.

Printed and Piblished by JoHN GLEEs, for Gseau
E. CLE , Editor and Pronrietor.

Wilberforce'es Clebrated Work-" An Inquiry into
the Principles.-of Church Authority; or, Reasons
for withdrawing My Subscription to the Royal Su-
premacy. l2mo., .... . .. 3 9

Huoe:s Travels in China, 2 vols. 10 0
Hietor of the Life and lastitute ot St. Ignatims de

Loyola. By Father Bartoli. Translated, 2 vols. 12 6
Brooksjana; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, -whh an Intro-
duction by the Most Rev. Archbishop of New
York. Haf bou nd, Is 10d; ulin 2 6

The Christian Virtues, and the Means ofobtaiin 2
them.. By St. Ligour, . . . . 3 14

Miseellanea; .cemp rising Reviews, Essays, and Zit-
turcs. B>'Rt; R r . Spalding, Bishep et Louis-
ville. v . • . Il 3
(Thîs is a most valuable addition. te Catholie Literature.).

Leer and Speeches ef Dr. Cahili, . . .39

Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T -Hiecker, . 3 9
Sheas l{istoîry e ofth Cathelie Masions among the

Indian Trilies cf North Anierica., Itlustrated, . S 9
Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardihal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
muslin,.... . . .... 3 9

Lite of St. Rose et Lima.B>'Rev. F., IV. Faber, . 2 6
Lingard's Miseor>' etEn-land. Abridged, . 1.il>0
The United States Catholie Almianac, for 1855, t 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions Of PERaaRNs ELEMENTS OF

FRENCH AND ENGLIS CONvEaSATION; .with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues,.and h suitable Voeabulary. Price,
Is 3d, or 1es the doien.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
ts 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's Frenc aind English Dictionary, 35 ]id, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogùes can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner et Notre Dame and Frane sXavier Streets;

New York, 164 william Stet.
Montreal, October IS, 1855.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"13R OWLN S ON'S R E V IE W,"

-THE METROPOLITAN,"

NOTICE!!!

MORSON, CANERON & MBey,
HAVING now disposed f ail the GOODS dama4ed b>' t
late Fire on their Prem=ises

288 Notre ;Dame Street,
WITH THE. EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

-Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6,8, ,14, 19, and 31,
Ana a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories1 athehave determined te pack upthesaine in CASES, fer disposlaidurein the dulitSeason, ana te OPEN for Inspection andSale
on Mnday Ftrst, the 25th instant, their etire na

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW GO0DS!
Comprising the choicest varietv or

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
- EVER OFFERED IN TRIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come ta hand se late in jhe Season,.we hav'edeterminedta mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
ln order te effect a speedy Sale, se that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED
M., C. & E. beg te state, that the ENTIRE STOCKthougl large, willie

Sold by Private Salé,
and not by Auction; and that the doors will be OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctualty at NINE o'clock.

Ail Goods-marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no SECoND PRicE need 6e cfATEred.
MORISON, CAMERON M EMPEY,

M88Motre Dame Berezt, (laie No. 202.)
Montreal, June 23, 1855r

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS te return his sincere thanks te his numerous Custo-ers, and the Publie in general, for the very iberal patronagehe has received for the lat three years; and hopes, by strictattention to business, te receive a continuance of the same.RU R. P., having a large and .neat assortment of Bootsand Shoes, solicits an inspection of-the same, which he wiliself at a moderate pnce.


